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^eberal ^ureau of ^nbcst^atu a

^tpartnunt nf JumHct

3B««I{mgfam, C.

April 18, 1936.

Time - 3:30 P.M.

Site Richmond t^ephoned me p^om the Trenton Office ano eaid that <i

^

Detective^rower of the Atlantic Ciiy Police Department tolp^gent Enwly'that
he had confidential information from Detective Ryan of ihe^hiladelpl^a Police
Department to the effect CAMPBELL is frequenting the Terminal Hotel in Atlantic
City althou^ he does not reside there. T.’ith this information at hand, Mr.
Fichsond said he telephoned the Philadelphia Office, and they state this Ryan
is Captain Jinm^/Ttyan of the Philadelphia Police Department, a good contact
of the Philadelphia Office. Subsequently, Special Ageht J. L. Fallcai of the
Philadelphia Office telephoned Ifr. Richmcaid and said he had talked to Captain
Ryan .about this situation, mho stated that the information was furnished by
him and that the Information is accurate, but the situation was true about
four months ago. Captain Ryan siiggested to Mr. Fallon that since he was getting
other information about Campbell end Karpls, any activity be held in absence
for the time being. Ur. Fallon said he had some information on nhich he was
TTorking in connection with this case In Upper Darby, but he was of the opinion
this angle was more or less killed by the Hot Springs affair. However, further
investigation is being made in Upper Darby just as thou^ nothing had occurred
in Arkansas. ^

Re: Bremer Case<

ephoned me fi^m the Trenton OfficeI £i^
i/Po]

Concerning ther Teminal Hotel angle, I told Mr. Richmond that if
we can make a discreet check et this hotel without double-crossing the police
or ruining any setup they might have, it should be done. With reference to
the Terminal Hotel, Ur. Richmond said this is a very disreputable place,
and for an Agent to go In there, he would have to be undercover, with old
clothes and baggage and his features would have to be not refined. However,
Ur. Richmond stated he believed he could arrange the situation and will send
an Agent in there for a couple or three- days, aepording to the develo|HBents.’’S, BCp03

«« HoffiUr. Fallon further advised that one'Hoffman, who got oat of jail about
two years ago after serving a sentence for dope, is the contact man, and knows
everything about this matter. Hoffman is now in Atlantic City, and while it is

not believed he will tell us anything on direct contact, the situation will be
checked in eo far as it is susceptible to check and take idiatever aetiqn is

, , ,
,

.

necessary.
KECORDED & INDEXED 7 ' 6*.7 ^

The substance of the above information will be furnished by telet^iw
~

to Ur. Connelley with the advice that the same has been given to the Bureau.
'

Respec

TABU.



^chcral ^iiremi of ^wlicsti^attoit

It. department pf 3u*tice

P. 0. Drawer V, Plaza Station,
Saint Louis, Uiseouri,

April S5, 1936.

Director,
Federal Bureau of Investigation,
Washington, D. C.

B B E E I D

Dear Sir:

This office is in need of an additional

supply of reward circulars issued for Subjects Earpis

and Ca]iq>bell in connection with the above entitled

ease. Fifteen hundred copies of each eirc^ar are

required.

Very truly yours.

GSN:A
NETOSAN,

Special Agent in Charge



JrUlhLM April 24, 1936
Tlae-3l05 P.ll.

ijzvoi-f.i’inui: roa hi-., tamk

REt Alvin Karpia*

During • telephonic ConverBatlor; witr. Colonel
Gates, he etated that he had received a cell froa
the press inquiring if Karple vne evc-r accused of
killing teherifrf Kell;^ in West Plains, .Klssouri. or
if he ever kll^d a ChioagO 'pOltSeoen* t atat^
that I bad no ooneent to aeke*

ferjr truly years.

: ^ \

John Edgar Hoover,
Director.
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J. WAIDKAN • AI!

with aliases - FUGITIVE, I^O* cHARAcmiorcM KIDNAPINO;

1218; HARRY^/IPBELL with aliases - FCGITI7E, HARBORINO OF FUGITIVES;
I.O. 1235; DR. JOSEPH P^hDRAR with aliases - n OBSTRUCTION OF JUSTICB;
FJGITIVZ, I.O. 1232 - ET AL; ;

k. NATIONAL FIREAR1.S ACT.
EDWARD GEORCE^BEI.Ek - VICTIiJ.

SYNOPSIS OF FAi1
A

nt:

Ph^JKgffBan, Bay City - and Jake
V Kofroaa, Ibwer, liUehigan, estab-
lished. Phil Koffman made tenta-

ihiJ'Identity of Johrf'Koffjnan. Midland -

tive identification of Williain

EloeijJ.'eade as having been seen by
him av'caxtar.^s ambling, place,
riami Beach, Plorida, late in
Febjniary 1936. i

HEFEHuITCE;

--P-

Heport of Special Agent B.T. Pitz-"
Simons, Jacksonville, Plorida,
3/19/36.

Report of Special Agent W. H. Bb^f-
nan, Detroit, l^chlgan, 4/16/36. . .. - A

•-J

•'7

DETAILS: An examination of the 1936 city directory of Bay
City, Michigan, ii^icated that 1009 Columbia

Avenxie is listed under the name of Ida^offman. The directory also
lists John Koffman as residing there.

At this address Mrs. Ida Ebffman was interviened.
She is a very elderly woman and speaks poor En^ish. Mrs. Ebffman
advised that she has several sons who are in biisiness in this section

of the State and that they frequently vacation in Florida. of

heT^0i^,^fiSS^l7 , Jek^CJlllianilKoffman and Phil Eofftaan, have resently
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been in Flo;i.da.but are back in luicbigan now, according to her. From
krs. Hoffman's statements, there is no question but that Jake Kofftnan
is the party referred to in inference report of Agent Fitzsimons as
having lived at 1724 Johnson Street, Bollywood, Florida. Mrs. Koffman
further adyised that Jake has a fur farm in Tower, Uichigan, and that
Phil runs a women's clothing store in Bay City near the Wenonah Hotel.
She advised that she has a son living in Uidlend, lQ.chigan, by the weme
of John, and it would appear that this individual la probably Hie party
who addressed letters to the Koffmans vdiile in Florida from that place,
l£rs. Koffman stated that John Koffman also runs a clothing store in
l£Ldland, Uidiigan. A photograph of Villiam Elmer Meade, contained on
Identification Order i^l354, was exhibited to Mrs. Koffman but she stated
it was totally unfamiliar to her. lh:s. Koffman was apparently unaware
of any illegitimate activities in which hersons may be engaged, and she
appeared to be a respectable woman who woxild not conceal emy infoxioation,

Phil Koffman was interviewed at lhe^kSallj;^^hop,
which is directly opposite the V#enonah Hotel in City^ ..^^Sally
Shop is a high class women's apparel shop and is situated in a respect*
able business neighborhood. Phil Koffman stated that he was in Hollywood,
Florida with his brother, Jake, about six weeks ago for a short time and
had then mingled to some extent with the gambling element of that city.
A photograph of William Elmer Ihade was exhibited to him and at firat
be could make no identification. Eowever, upon closer examinetion of
the photograph and the description appearing on Identification Order irl354,

he stated that be felt fairly certain that he bad seen this individual in
a gambling place known as Carter's, which is situated near the Roney-
Plaza Hotel, Miami Beech, Florida, about six or seven weeks ago. He
stated that at the time be had seen the individual whom be now believes
to be Meade, he remarked to his wife that this individual looked familiar
to him and that he had seen him aomevdiere before, Phil Koffman, however,
denied knowing anything of Meade or having heard of him before. Accord-
ing to Koffman, if anyone would know Meade, his brother, Jake Koffman,
would. He stated that Jake is the owner of a fur farm in Tower, Michigan,
end that be frequently goes to Florida where he associates indiscriminate-

ly with gamblers and confidence men, although Jake, hlmslf, is not engaged
in any racket. Koffman advised that be believes if his brother, Jake,

has seen Meade in Florida, he wsuld not hesitate to so advise an Agent of

this Bureau. ,

' ' \ ’ '

V
'

'

;
'

'

With respect to John Koffman who resides in Flint,
Michigan, Phil Koffman stated that John Is his brother euid that he owns a
clothing store at Midland, Michigan, from which he bee not been absent
for many years. Phil Koffman stated that he felt quite sure John Koffman
wotild know nothing about Meade.

It is apparent that Jake Koffman is the individual men-
tioned on page 4 of reference report of Agent Fitzsimons as residing at

•2-
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1724 Johnson Street, Hollywood, Florida, and that the Tarious letters
mentioned in that report as having been addressed to Jake Koffman from
other individuals by the neure of Koffman came from his relatives*

'

> r-
'

. X-

No revelation was given Fhll Koffman as to how his
name or the name of his brother was actually obtained but he was merely
Informed that the Bureau was questioning ell people known to have been
aroiind Hollywood, Florida, at the sane time Meade nay have been there*
Several copies of Identification Order #1354 were left with Phil Koffman
and he advised that should any information whatever come to his atten-
tion which ml^t be helpful in this investigotion, he would immediately
notify the Detroit Bureau Office*

No furtl^r investigation was conducted as to John
Koffman of Ifldlend, Michigan, Inasmuch as it appears he addressed letters
to Jake Koffman merely as a relative while the latter was in Florida
and would probably have no information of value in this case* It will
be noted in reference report of Agent Hoffman that Jake Koffman has been
located and interviewed*

- No lead is being set out to conduct investigation at
Carter’s, Wemi Beach, Florida, the advisability of such a step being
left to the discretion of the office of origin*

3-
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dB7 Hroed ^treot lAtl nal Hazik Building
Trentson Itoir J«ra«y

April 25. 1936

>

\
Speoial Acent In Charca
Jaokaonvillo. Florida

Dear Sirs

BBl BREKID

Beferenoe la node to the report of Bpoolal
Acent B* F* Fltaeinona. JaoksonTllle. lr*ll|.-36 in whleh
it is reqjestod tiuxt the followlxig fbrae returned to

Jacksonville Of. lot tooedlatelyt
]

y * *
*

1. Positive photostatie oopy of a photostat of a
oertlfioate of title applieatiosj

S« I%oto8tatio eopy of a eoabinatlon applloatlen '

for d:.^>lioate end transfer of tltlei and
5* nxjtostatio oopy of a oertlfioate of passeacer

oar reciotrution for 193^4. issued by tlie State
of CBxio. - - • — - —

It was inadvertently ooitted in the report
of Speoial Acent N* T. Wills. Trenton. lr’SU.-36 to note
titat the above for^ were beixic returned to the Jaokeea*
llle Office with eoplee of that report. However, the -

JaokeonvUle copies ef the above report indioato that
enolosures were sent to tiiat Offloe. The enolosures sent
to the Jaelcsonville Offloe are the above enuaemted fonae.

i

Km
7-U

^[eo^^ureau
Ctnoinnati

Very truly youre.

9-S 7 i -seoordjco V A ^^ d ;

. E.' U*^lBLbl«aoa4''AU CF .GA.lUi'

AFH
'2
8 i336 m

X . L . . M- .i^TTV OF
‘

r
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April 21, 1936

MKjQR/J.’CUa FOR TOE DIRECTOR

fiat Hitnap.'

J
i^r.

%

(Siarlec JrFitsgerold vas ap;ir»b«nd«d by A^BQta of tho Los Angelos
office OD April 9* 1936. Ho has nods very fo« sdaissionA-^isklng Hasdais-
Sion of guilt in Boaai oaso and advisingy«ly that ho knim Frod^harkor,
ttoc'^iJarker, KateT^rkor, Jacjt. fiolot^eifer and firysn Bpltpn. Be hse
denied kn^aing Toa^roan persod^ly" and Icnone^im by reputation only* Bo
further denied knooing C^ts^^ It^pis, Tolney^^vis, Harz7**Caapbell. Be
adaitted knoeing Gladye^niwyer for yaarB and adTised th^t throu^^or, in
the Busuer of 19P4, at the and Broadway Ear, o;)erated by Jo^^IIoscm la
Toledo, Ohio, he aet Etolorea^elaney , hdntr^lurray and possibly Paula^l^raon.
He has adaittod saucing one or aore trips by airplane to St* Paul, Binnesots,
but refuses to aentl^ anything ahioh vould in any «ay iaplioate his in ths
Ha:ni bidnaplcg. So has furthsr soaltted asking a trip to Reno, BeTsda, but
denied that he vent with Fred Barker or vent for the purpose of exchanging
any rajiS3o aonay*

i

>itcgerald signed a waiver of reaoval and vac transported by
Agents of the Los Angeles office to St* Paul, Minnesota, arriving thare
on the oming of April 20, 1936*

<3

i

On Friday, April 17, 1936, Villiaa A. Hava, Jr*, vas taken to
hensenville, Illinois, where he viewed end positively identified toe hove
of Zdaund C. Bartholaey es toe houce in which be wee held e kidnap victia*
Siaultaneously with this identlfioatlon, Bartholaey eno his wife were
taken into custody, i^rtholaey hM aede an oral oonfesslon, at which tias
he signed a caiver o^reaoval. m has laplieated identlfiod Karpis,
Arthux'^arker, FredVuoets, BryaiPholton and EXaer^araer* He has denivd

u knowing Fitsgerald or Peifsr. Re has adaitted having known Fred Barker,
slating that Fred, vas around Elaer FAraer's plaes but vas aet in on too
kidnaping* Bartholaey was reaovad by Agents froa Cliicago to 8t* Paul,
arriving In St* Paul on Aj;nriX 18, 1936*

Ibe St* Paul office has located a Japanese servant, Baozy H&lhorl^
used by larpls durtog the early saa>3ar of 1933« This aun has identified
Loe^Barker, Alviir Karpis and Fred B^ka^a^Jaek feifer as being visitors
at toe cottage used by toe gang on near 8t* Paul, toioh
eottage is oalled *Zdlsvild*. *

I ^ Vn i i * j

INDEXED 7^ ^ i U ^ 1 0 > '
! _

toen Bartholaey arrived in St. Paul he appc^reo before''Judge,;

Joyce on April 18, 1936, at which tiae be waived hearing and vas reaahdsd
to the fiaase}' County Jail. A special session of !thc gyi(^

^ "T lAt Ly ,
'

i

.
^ ' I ^

•J-

f »

'/I

/

/
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ORICilNAT.

FILED
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Me^co for the Director* -2- i/21/36

c«ll«d *t St* ftyi, Hinnesote end will wit tills omingf April 31, 1936^

Ejlld^Bom, the pereoour of Cberlee J* Fitigereld^ bee been
t&ken into custody as e aaterial witaees bat hae aseuned • belligerent
attitude, and ettitee ehe will have the eaae attitude if ebe appears
before the ci'and Jurj* Pcifar has aade no materiel admissions*

Sas'^^anake* Japanese sei^ant of Jack Peifer at the Boll/boek
Inn, vbo is undoubt^lj well acquainted with members of the Karpis*
Barker gang frequenting thet place during 1933» has been ooomitted to
the Raiaasgr Oountgr Jail as a material witness*

BeepectfoU/,

K* R. tfeintire*



FEDERAI. BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
U. S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE EiTtBLQ

APRIL 23, 1936,

EAC CLETBJUU)

To: COMMUNICATIONS SECTION.

Transmit the following messAge to:

BRQilD. ADTHORITI GRANTED INSTALL TAP ON TELEPHONE CLAR4 IcGRAVj

TOLEDO* AND EXPEND SEV232TX HTE DOLLARS TO COVER EXPENSE,

>ar/]

/

/
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y,

(Jehcral J^urcau of

^1. ^epnrlment of Jusitce

769 Storks Building
Loui 8vi 1le ,Kentuoky

April 25

1936

ij

, Director
jfj^ Federal Bureau of Investigation

Vfashingtonf D* C*

Dear Sir:

EE: BREKID

TheXKentuclqr Derby ie to be run on Saturday, liay

2, 1936, here ^.t Louisville, and I was irondering if the
Bureau approved of the idea of furnishing: the
liepartnent vrith phofegraphs of FEJDlH'JtTT

ha:.-.:. g^g3 c-oLDsisr^^TTrrTrF'

p. the local Po

Ds, i-raAoiUja

Police
com:iE

BJT, BPd
5
others of tlle Karpis p^ing, who mifthtlverv likely cl

' Louisville,’^on this occasion. * \

i T.V'^T
* #“

^pne to

I have arranged for a number of Agents to cover the
Derby and other gathering places during this occasion, but due
to the huge croavd that is expected, and the fact that the Police

> Departr.ent at Louisville v/ill like^.vise be covering the Derby, I

believe a better opportunity might be had in locating these men,
if the local Police Department vras supplied with their photographs.

If the Bureau approves of this suggestion, will you
please fonmrd to me about tirenty copies of each photograj^?

Very tnily yours,

0, c. DS’ffiy V
special Agent in Charge*

recoeded
A

indexed

MAY 11 i933

7-^74 -1

!APR 27

lu

. *f .
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Post Offieo B>X 6U
Ckleaflo Uliiiols ^

/y
iprll t5, 1896

EpeelaX ia Obtar^ \

;

Cloveloodf Oble .{

Daar sl>i Bg> HMEIP

2t li&a kesa aotsA tbst various of tbs floild
OffiAM dfsl^tt topltt of ropkrts nd aoarazdaatla&a
far tbo cbleago Offieo^ obA lUunrlss oAdltional
•opias for 6peoial ignt la eitfurga s* J* Canaellafs'

A prior Burssa BuXlotia boa instruotad that
tro aopiaa af all rsporta aad a fopp of aaeb osTiwMHt^

astioa is ootmaotioa with tha aV>TS aoBtlaoed oaaa Aovlt
ka feel^&atef^ for tbe Gt:S:6£0 Office* Zf oopltt of re*
porta ood aaianmientloBs ara foraaried to tbs Cblasgo
Durcsu Office, it is luoaeasaary tfeat odditiMi^ oopiaa
of r«;'Orts sad soomiilectloBE be addraeasd to Spaeid
Ae«st la Cbarss K* J, Ooanallay, and it la tharefoxo

~

au{)^ated that ooilos bo Ooaigoated for tbs Cbloago 9o>
rciu Offioo only* vbere they oil! roeatra the oitantiOB
of S:«olal A«!»&t 1 > Cbargs £• T* ConsoUsy* .

;
' ‘ *

fory troly yovro^

O. H. USD
VStUI fipaaial Agaot la Cbazfo
r«6s

DCs
la^ floU Offioo

RBOORDfiO
i
r'^.?4=:}pm
FE''"r L yt'\i OF Ir.'VtSTIG^'TlOU

APR 27 ,936

as ixji,

V)>» f.
I
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501 xjc«.lcy }?uildint;*

/tlaitu., t eor^ia,
April 2i;, ir36

1

PBiT
7-5

/

Ei>«ei&l Acaat In Charcn^
Rashvllla^ Tennc886e« ; ^ .

Het BreklA

Dear £irt
V

tt is r*(iuej-;;e4 tSist yorj funolsh ttds o:rflo« vltii reports
'

of Sjcoial Agents I«?.us L'O Ketts snd >!• F* St:all, doted si l-esl/rllls^

Teai»«3ce, April 1* sui April 50# 1S35»

Vciry tr^ly yours#

'e“. E. ccsradr#
Speolsl Agpnb in Cher^m

I

CCi Buresu

MtoOKDED 1
- 1 0

i

^L-?

I

B'. lilAij OF INVESTIGAIF

• '^ '.I ^ S7i93; r.

i\HK 28 itwj '
I /-

.^S‘
J*'



pral Jlurcau rf

Ji. ^(paxlnmii of Juotis*

IS16 Soltb Young Towor
San Antonio, Tazaa*

AIR MAIL April S3, 1»36. Qft3/VL

r

/
^

Speelal Agent la Charge, Bei BftBCfD
OklahORa City, Okie*

Sear Sirx

Referring to letter ef 8AC Xraatley to the Bureau
dated April SO, 1986, page nine* /

* A

vnil you pleaae luasdiately eoataet Poet Offlee—laapector George Rill and aeeertala frou him idiat infozaa-
tlon he nay hare of any oontacts of Indlrlduals in this eaae
at McAllen, Tezaa*

Ve desire this Infortiation ae soon aa possible
as «e desire to make a check In that section of the country*

Tezy truly pours.

M Bureau'^
Cinelanatl
X.y • Connelloy,Chleago-1
ClcTelani
Oallae

“*“•*•*
^PR^8l936

cus ,T* yones.
Special Agent la Charge*

i',.- TM D T , „

APR 27 1936 A. M
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POSTAL TELEGRAPH

. , - JBOiSP-

7-120

iprU ZS, 1986

i j coi rsLLBT
j . r

/EDEEAL OF I*VL3TX<lAI10ar
'

U S DKPARimi OF JIBTICI
1448 STAHUABO BOILDIIO
CLEVELAIQ} OHIO

FRGirS BPpiD BE TOUH ISLEITPS TSSTEEIUI ilCElCAB KKKK2L CLIJB RIS KECOBIS

or JAISoAOBEILLET PUBCHASIKG DOOS DTJHIHO PAST TEAR HOT 10 R55COBD 0? lilK

havi:;g sold aht dogs ddrihct past tbab /

;
^ ; < /

^ - ^ ^ WHlTiaX
ri-

) )

cc-Bureau
Chicago
Cincinnati
St* Paul

s

\

y ^>’t)EXED
'

f"
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^Bureau nf Jnuwttgatunt

H. 0. Brftartitwnt of iuBtUr

Post Office Box 1469,
Little Hock, Arkansas,

April 24, 1936.

AIR }«AIL

^ ''

Director,

^
Federal Eureeu of InvestIgatlon,

A Washington, D. C.

BE! BRmP

»

Dear Sir:

Replying to Bureau connunlcetion of April £1

193^ (7-576) there are enclosed twOaphotographs of
Ruth^aim, alias Connie'iiainn, alias Conni^'orria.

A description of Ruth Hamm le set forth on
each of these photographs.

Very truly yours.

lPJON plstcesr,
Special ksmt in Charge.

CF:coh
7-2
Enoloaures^

I

liKOORDED
A

APRS 9 1^3? iCLA
^ - FtDtRAL BUREAU Of (N' E?TiGAT».

APR 27 1936 *

.

'/At. ^
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fmdLtgtm"«- ^1* '•'•s ttfMtiMl Mijf mOjmtm with t L J4lm
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APR 28 iS36

'7-61 i,~ I Q ‘^3<=j
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APH 27 1936
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0 Betum Addresa:
P H. RieUy
T 6045 Elmbark Are.

Chicago, HI.

Dear Dolorea:-

April Slat.'

Well it looka like I am getting behind in my lettera again* But
honeat my intentiona to write are good* I had wrote a letter a couple daya
ago but was waiting till I got a picture to put in, ao now I*tb got the
picture, ao I am writing a different one*

What do you think of the monkey face, and do you think I hare dianged.
If ao, what ia it, for the better or worat* I tried to color it and Bade
kind of a flop out of it* Alao enclosed la a dollar* I know it ian*t naieh

but will try and send more aoon* Bud aald that he thou^t he Bi^t be able
to send you aomething next week*

.
.

We had a letter from Ua and ahe said she was writing you, hare you
heard from her. •

, y ^ ,

Bud and I were over to see the baby Easter Sunday, i(e brought him a
large chocolate egg and a chocolate rabbit. Boy with with ua*' Tou ahould of
aeen ell the things he got, a big Easter basket, large cloth b\umy and lot
more things I ean*t remember.

*

Be is gettiz^ so big and cuter every day, and you should see how the
little monkey can walk* I suppose you have heard about the day he has* One
thing Dolores is that you can be thenkfull that he has such wonderful grand
parents* Ihey are wonderful! to him. I am supposed to go over this weel^

'

i j /
^ /

Did I tell you before that I was going to St.Paul the first of this
next week. I am so anxious to see that little Arab of mine. Bs wrote and
told me that he got a new suit with a Clark Gable back, and does be think
that is pretty swell. I will have him write you then for sure* I will write
you as soon as I get there*

<

Hr romance, "thats what I call Boy*, went over to see Vugs and I told
her that you asked about her, and she said that she would write* She hadn't
forgotten about you, but you know how she Is when it eomss to writing. Tou
asked if I remember the time you end her had the headaches, o|^ boy do I* We
did have a lot of good times then dldnt we* But don't you never mind, we'll
have Just a good again* And we'll going riding round and round* So keep that
Irish chin of yours iq»*

And so Delirious I'll call it qzilts now, will write again soon, so
bye for now* mth oodles and oodles of love.

COPIES DESTiiOlED Bister,

XI MAR 24 1965 Babe*

Say hello to Winnona for ms* ^7 - S ^ ^ ^
C
0

%
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Dear 81ri
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Butto, Montana, ipril SS, 1956.

Diraetor,
Paderal Bureau of InTeatigation,
Washington, D* C»

Dear Sirs

Bet BREZID

5- {

Reference la Bade to Bureau letter dated ipril S, 1936, (7-S76) trana>
Bitting a copy of a letter dated March £4, 1936, from Bart i^ Riley, Ittomaj,
Miami, Florida, to Walter L. Barlow, fecial Assistant to the Attorney General of
the United States, and requesting that each Agent who was detailed on any of the
investigations in this ease, made in Florida and Cuba, auhmit a eoqpleta «id

y detailed Bemorandum eonceming his activities in this matter* In this oonneetlon,
the following is auhnltted by 9P®elal Agent C. G* Can^bell. relative to his invea*
tigative activities in Florida and Cuba*

s

\
^F IfiVESTlUATl

L

^Is Agent, in eoiiq>any with the late Insi>eotor 8* I^* Cowley, the
£ - J late Special Agent E. 1. Hollis and Special Agent C* 0* Burt, arrived

in Miami, Florida, at 5:10 AJI*, Hovsmber 18, 1954, by ehartered plane
from Chicago, Illinois, and proceeded to the Colunibus Hotel where the
writer registered with Agent Birt'. On Hovember 18, 1934, throu^oat
the day and night a simrelllanee was smintained of the XI Comnodore
Hotel in Miami, Florida, and of the Ford Coupe, bearing Florida lieenaa
£02-978, formerly the property of Subject Alvin Karpia, but ^hen being
driven by Duke Randall and Gregory 1, Godomo* /"'V / -// v'

recorded & INDEXED J “Q / U - /C
On November 19, 1934, upon instructiona of Inr

thia Agent and Agent Burt checked in at the H Camaodorl
purpose of Baintalning a surveillance of guests and aetivitiea^faf^
Hotel* Agents were assigned to a room on the eleventh floor, the
Bunber of which ia not recalled. To the best of the writer* a reoo;

tioa. Agents registered in the XI Cmonodoro Hotel betweeo-the -h
9 P*H. and midnight on November

936 j

^

The following day contact was established wiVhMr* X*
Gray, hotel clerk, and he was interviewed relative to his knowledge
of Duke Randall and Codwno* At this tims it was not deemed advisahle
to disclose the reason for this interview to MEr* Gray, eonsequently
he was not questioned concerning, or exhibited photographs of, any af

the other Bsmbera of the Barker Karpls gang. TD the beat of igeat*8
recollection, he and Agent Burt remained in the XI Cenaodoro Hotel,
until the morning of November £5, 1954, then Boving to the La Salle
Hotel, 844 Collins Avenue, Miami Beach, Florida, in order to better
observe the aetivitiea of other oontaets of the Barker Xarpia gang
located In th^ vicinity* This Agent remained in MimBi, Florida^

COPIES DEiJiliU^

WAR 24 iges*"
11

1
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eontectlnc infomants and maintalnlDg a auTreillaxiee of Duke Rendall*a
aetlTitiea until Instructed to proceed by plane to San Franclaeo^
California, with Special Agent C. 0. Burt on December 5, 1934, Inrea-
tigative actiTities of Agents Can^tbell and Hurt during this period
vlll be foimd set out in the reports of Special Agent in Charge J. E.
Hanson, Bimingham, Alabama, ll-23>34, and Special Agent R. D« Brown,
Chicago, Illinois, 12»17-34 and 1-6-35. It is noted that on Page 33
of the report of Special Agent R. D. Brown, dated 1-8-36, the date of
departure of Agents Burt and Can^bell from lilami, Florida, is given aa
December 28, 1934, This date is erroneous inasmuch as on December £8,
1934, both Agents mentioned were among those who had taken John Paul

r Chase into custody the previous day at Mount Shasta, California, and
were proceeding to San Francisco, California, by plane on the £6th of
December, 1934* «•,

Agent returned to Florida on January 1£, 1955, in eoiqiany

with Special Agent in Charge E, J. Connelley and Special Agents R. D.
Brown and R. L. Jones, arriving by plane In Jacksonville, Florida, and
later proceeding to Ocala and Oklawaba, Florida, where on January 16,
1935, Kate and ^red Barker were killed while resisting atteiq>ts to take
them into custody by Agents of the Bureau* On the afternoon of January

16, 1935, upon con^letion of the raid on the Baiker stronghold. Special
Agent in Charge 1* J. Connelley instructed this Agent and Agents R. D*
Brown, S. K. McKee and R. L. Jones to proceed from Oklawaha, Florida,
to Miami, Florida, by plana in order to conduct investigation as to
the whereabouts at that time of Subjects Karpls and Campbell. Tho
writer and Agents above mentioned arrived at Miami, Florida, at about
4 P.M. on January 16, 1935, Agent S. K. McKee and the writer immediately
proceeding to the H Coomodoro Hotel in Miami in order that contact,
relative to the possible location of SubJeetsKazpls and Canqibell in
the El Conmodoro Hotel or vicinity, could be had with the hotel cleric,

Mr. L. E. Cray, who had been previously interviewed in this case*

Agents M(£ee and Canpbell cheeked in at the El Cocnodoro Hotel that

evening at approximately 6 o* clock PJI., and after eontaetlng Hr. Cray
proceeded to the Alcazar Hotel in Mieoni, reporting developments to
Special Agent R. D. Brown, who, after a subsequent interview had with
Mr. Cray in company with Agents Caapbell and McKee, at which time MT*
Cray identified various photographs of members of the Barker Earpia

gang aa being guests of his hotel, ascertained that Mr. Cray was an
eld acquaintance of his (Agent R. D. Brown). In view of the fact It

was believed that on account of this acquaintance Mr. Cray would more
readily co-operate with Special Agent Brown, all subsequent contacts
and interviews with Mr. Gray were made by Agent Brown using the room

of Agents McKee and Caspbell for this purpose.
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The writer and Agent IfcTee remained at the XI Coranodoro
Hotel until the following Sunday, January SO, 1935, when, in eon^any
with Special Agent B. D. Brown, Agents left at 8 AJI.,Tla Pan-Amerleaa
Airways for Havana, Cuba, where, to the beat of Agent's recolleotion,
he remained five days, being registered at the Plana Hotel, Havana^
Cuba, with Agents Brown and McKee. During this period the writer eon*
ducted a check of steamship eonpany records, aialntained a surveillance
of various clubs and gambling houses and the Parkview Hotel operated by
Nathaniel Heller* Investigation was also conducted at the National City
Bank of New Toric, Havana, Cuba, Branch, regarding the safety deposit box
rented by Subject Xarpia. In the nam^of B«_,N<'^agAer* until such tins as
the key to this box arrived In'Havcma in order that Agents night gain
access to its contents, the writer end Special Agent McKee naintalnad
surveillance and contact with bank officials*

- - -v

In regard to the criticism of Agents* acti^ties while In
Havana, relative to the arrest and treatment of Nathanlel^eller, as
stated in Mr. Bart A. Riley's letter, this Agent has never seen Heller
to know hin, and departed from Havana, Cuba, on or about January 85,
1935, before Heller was taken into custody by the Cuban Police. Tbs
investigative activities of the writer while in Cuba will be found tn
report of Special Agent R. D. Brown, Jacksonville, Florida, S-£5*35*

It will alao be noted that on January 81, 1935, IXike Randall
was taken into custody at Miami, Florida, which was the day after the
writer and other Agents mentioned had departed for Havana, Cuba* In
regard to the treatment accorded Randall while being held in the Alcasar
Hotel, it will be noted that previous to this Agent's return to Miami
from Havana, Subject Randall was taken into custody by the United States
Marshal at Miami and placed in the Dade County Jail in default of
|2^XX)*00 bond*

After Agent's return to Miami, Florida, from Banna, Cuba,
investigation was eonduoted at the various hotels and garages to locate
Cassius McDonald. Investigation was ^so conducted by the writer at the

Silver Slipper Club and other places in an effort to obtain identification
and information eoncerning Harxy^awyer, WiUid^^^’Barrls and other gang
BMBtbers. Daring this period Agent Bade his residence at the Alcasar

Hotel and Cortes Hotel, both in Mienl, Florida*

ed
It should be further stated that this Agent, while not being

actively engaged in questioning Subject Joe^^^^dams at the time he famished
valuable Information and signed a statement, sat out in reiKirt of Special

Agent in Charge J. E* Hanson, Jacksonvills, Florida, 8-80-35, was, however

present in the same hotel room on various occasions during this interview.
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consulting Special Agent in Charge Hanson about other natters eoiineeteA
vith the inTsstigation of this ease. On these occasions i^ent called
at the hotel room where ideas was being Interviewed, belleTing it to be
in the Ponce Dee Leon Hotel, lliami, and later conversed with Adams when
he eaoe to the room of this Agent and former Special Agent R. L. Jones
at the Cortez Hotel. On none of these occasions did the writer witness
any mistreatment, persuasion, force or coercion on the part of those
present (SAC J. H. Hanson and former Special Agent R. L. Jones) in inters
viewing Joe Adams, Adams during the interview, while the writer was
present, appeared to be willing and very anxious to make a clean breast
of the situation and was talking freely and voluntarily concerning his
eonneetions vith the Barker Karpis gang. This Agent can testify that
no mistreatment of any nature was accorded Joe Adams; that Adams was
freely and voluntarily discussing his association and activities with
members of this gang when Agent was present at various times during tl

interview vith him, and appeared to be exerting himself to aid the

Government in any manner possible at that time*

Very truly yours,

D. H. DICKASQN
^

'

Special Agent in Charge*

OGC/^

CC X. J. Connelley, Chicago.
St. Panl
Jacksonvills
Cincinnati
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April 27, 1936

MEMORAinXJM FOR THE DIRECTqp

Bri Alvin Karpia, with aliaaes, Fogiilva,
I. 0. #1218, at al,t
Edvard George Brener, Tietin «•

Kidnaping* V

Conoeming th^ notion to aupreaa the atateoenta taken
Bureau Agenta fron Joq^Adama, and hia trial in Florida, vhich
tentativeljr been aet for Hay 22, 1936, Judge Long baa adviaed that
the notion would properly lie and vaa properly brou^t, indicating
in effect that the court will deal with thla notion to aupreaa the
atateoenta of Joe Adana aa a natter which goea to the aerlta of
thla caae and will be treated during the eourae of the trial*
It appeara that the notiona in thla caae will be hoard tm or ahont
Hay 18, 1936, at which tine Judge Ackernan will

RBOORDED & INDEX
With reference to the arrangenenl^^nade'UMz

to keep under eonatant aiurveillance the relativea^f (^aee>;foldatein,
her real name being Jewell Levene^nGrayaon, and b<^ parentaV>6idl6

reaide in the vicinity of Paria, Ttifcaa, no infomaiion
gleaned* Bovever, Hr* Brantley baa atated that the cooperatipn
aet-up in the particular vlcj^i^J^

'

The^<^apiaan ranch, located near Corpua Ch riat^ TexM,
alao properly coVefedr^tou will recall that infomant Clayton l^all
baa prevloualy advised of the fishing trip which Karpia and he^
engaged in during January, 1936. Bovever, the boat uaed during the
fishing trips has not definitely been identified by Ball, nor baa
the captain of the ship been identified. Persona in the vicinity ef
Corpus Christi, however, have definitely identified Karpia* photograph
as being that of the x>erson who was pointed out as the hnabaad of
Grace Goldstein*

With reference to the pending prosecution at Jacksonville,
Florida, relative to the trial of Byrtl^^|^t<Hi, the Ja^aonvllle office
under date of April 23, has adviaed thatitrhearing on the demurrer

filed ly the attozneys representing this defendant, charged with eon-
aplraey, baa been aet for April 27, 1936, at Jacksixivilla. Aaaistant
United States Attorney KiUlam A* Paisley baa adviaed the Jacksonville
office that the point raised by the demurrer eoncems the question
that Weaver could not be guilty of the offense of harboring himself
and consequently could not enter a conspiracy to oomsiit this offense*

'
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Memo for the Director. -2- X/27/36

The Ford ¥-8 193^ Coupe has been located at Paris, Texas,
aitd was issued to Mrs. E^Woods, Boute 6, Paris, Texas. Conceminf
this ear, information has 'been obtained bgr Brantl^ that it was
alleged to have been purchased bjr Karpiei and Ch'aee Goldstein. It
has been located at the home of Leonard^rajrson, Paris, Texas.
The identification has been effected thfbugh the Tiewing of the
photographs of Karpis, aho has definitelj been identified as being
the husbcuid of the Grayson woman.

y With reference to the activity of JoeJfindereoa, of the
pCansas State Highway Patrol, it ai^>ear8 that na'informaticn has
’recently been obtained by him. However, his actlTlties are being
followed elosely, and should he proceed to the vicinity of Paris,
Texas, Mr. Brantley will be immediately advised. Mr. Brantley
does not expect any Interference from the Kansas State Highway
Patrol.

Johii (Brock, being held by Post Office Inspectors, is reported
'to have confused his participation in the GarrettsviUe mall train
robbery Hoveaber 7, 1935, with Karpls, CajDq>bell, and one "Sam”,
identity unknown, and Frelh^unter.

Nj/
*

It appears that Miltoi^ett purchased a Plymouth Sedan
which was used in this robbery md that Joe Boscoe, Toledo, Ohio,
financed jthe job. A oonference was held at the home of Edlth^arzy
at Toledc , Ohio, on or about Hovember 5» 1935, at which time ue aiidl

robbery las placed. Immediately following the robbery, Joli^Zetzer,
airplane^ ^llot. Port Clinton, Ohio, purchased an airplane wlv
stolen ndn^ a^ carried Karpls and Hunter to Hot Springs, Arkansas.
The night preceding the holdup, members of the gang stayed at the
farm of Clyda^^chat, Mewton Falls, Ohio.

Immediately upon receipt of additional information relative
to this matter, yon will be famished with details thereof.

Bespectfnlly,

A. Bossn.
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UNITED STATES BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
Worm Ifo. 1

THI* CASE OmOINATKD AT CINCINNATI, OHIO nucNo. 7-83—

MAOC ATx

miLAS, TEXAS

DiATK WHCN MADK:

A/2A/i6

PERIOD rOR WHIICH MADE:

i/2A/S$

^ ALVINTCAHPIS with aliases, PUCatTIVE, I.0» # ^ ,
'^18; DR. ;to3KPH MORAN witt aliases, lUGITIVSJ.
/l.O. # 1232/ HARTOfOCAMPfell with ali'ases, ’|TJGITI7E

1.0. # 1236; KDWAfib GBOOa^BRB&BH - Victi*'^ '

9 : ^

^

KIDNAPIl»j HASBORIira-OflP-#

,, PDGITIV^^ OBSTRDCTJOK OF
jusTxcs; natl.>ir£Arus act.

syt^opsisoffactsi winlfre<PChai!Bian is the name of the person llrla*

^ 4223 Dslano Place, Dallas, rather,.than luanita,
' ‘

’ . / « r-'

11 cover Dalntained.

'REFSREjJCB:

i
Report of Spec
Dallas, iTezas

^al Agent in^harge'^^pTj^Blaief^^

^

,/datod April.>fel, • 'W
S ^'4

L%flid'a^iad^.

IErAILSj-__
— Agent in Charge Gus T. Jones of the San Antonio.Bureau^
iaed by telephone that the investigation at Corpus Christl, Texas, develpped that
the name of the telephone operator is Winifred Chapman and that she moved Horn ^
Corpus Christ! to Dalles. A re-check of the offices of the Southwestern Bell Tele-
phone Company in Dallas disclosed this information to be correet anA that the
operator en^loyed by that ccmpany and living at 4223 Delano Place is named WIM1F3BD
Chapman. ... /A

f ^ fA ^er pl/ced thei^^l a^^ 4223 ^lano jStreejt shcsr^ the ,^oeip
of a letter addresspd to Mrs. Stella^f^apman, 4223 velano Place, Dallns, Tsx^s
postmarked San Diego, Texas. This letter was received on April £2, 1936. On
.April 22nd a letter was also received at this address addressed to Chlore Yesta

^Gr^neharty, 4223 Delano Place, Dallas, postmarked Kirbyville, TCxase .The earrier,

W. H,7Thorp, # 64. jitatsd that no one by the name of .Dau^erty lived At.^^thls ad- ,

'

dres/and the letter was returned.

^

On April ~24th;' a letter poa^narked 3an Antonio, Tsxas, April ItS,'

1936, with return address Doi^)^lfire (oF\0lTiM)» 1083 Bays Street, Ssn Antcmio,

ad(!lre8sed to M^ss Winlfre^ Chapow, was delivered.XOn the samS'^te a^ leitor paa
dAlivered to Uollie'iBe^Frlar, 4223 bslano Place^ Dall^, ponnarkad Helew.
,Ax4can8as^ -April £2, X93^y^

1«

3 Bureau

I96S
1 Clevuand
1 Detreit

1 Littla Book
1 Sea Antonio
1 Okie. City
1 sans. City .

1 New Orleans'
g Tmilae m

UNiTSD ETATVS ^
1 fcHmCXaD OFF: I

4pR 27 AM.
bureau or

ROimCD Tt>t
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7-$76-loe52

^

Hr. Rarrx IcGraw/'
General l>eliTerXf
lldTale, Ohio.

Dear llrt
. -

\ lo replj to joor letter of April 24» 1^36« thoro
f

'

. > ' / ..
y / fv-

i« tranaoltted herovith one eopjr each of the reward elrculam

,

- - iaeued hf thia Bureau reletire to Alvin Cerpla and HaTry Caapbell

which nay be of eoae easietrace to yoa.

Tory truly youray

lofan Edj^ Hoover^
Director*

tneloaDro #863066
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Yhit will M^MtXvdfi* r«««ipt ya«r X^t«r
Iprll t€p 19?8« lA ALtk YiB funieh ««rUSa lnfora4U«i 8UI
r#£Ard i* ib« pMsttI* looAiton «( Alvia , V

lt«r N
hu«»iu ^ f

X aIA %• th«iik fm far YOur Irttor c«4 %« oidhrlM

f«« Cb*t thia VDiltar ia b«iAf brov^t %o fb« attoi^ioA of Irr-^
H« H« Balitei&aa Cfoclal itmt is Chrjrg9p Fctforal Suroau of
Znv«aii-;atlaBa 0* 5« feopartoaoi of fMtloOf tU femoral SollA*
iagp triroit, IU.0^.1cao«

PIos-M bo oeourod bboi foor bum will bo bold tM tho
oirlotoot oocxfldoBoo la puroolaf tblo inY«otl^U.oa«

) "V 3 ' t.3 (3HC ^
Mr. Nathaa

* Mr. Tolaott

Jl- Battglmiaai

I
Chiof dark

'i| Mr.CU«t

r "i Mr. CcOtr

I
^ k*|Ir. Edwarda

•

'^-
1

Fbra'zrth

J Mr. Haibo

Mr. Joe.^ -.3^

\
Mr, Kuitk

; / >

^

Mr. Lectar

.
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Poat Ottloa Box /14&9,
Littl* Rock, ArkdnMx^

IprlX SSrd, X996.
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Special A£aot la Charge,
Dallas, Texes* V - V-'.-

^
.

* • • '

V ^ .V " .v5r^'

PEt BRJKIP

Dear Sirs
'7 »

4
V / ' - >» ) 1*.

1
la reapeoae to pour t«le£»Mi j;

of lasteat date, please find ektaeaed hereto V v.
a tracing of the oaly «rallehle kaova haedr .V --y''"^-^

vriting of Croo^Goldstela*
ritm- » ..mJU.. « *

Very truly yours.

JLhidaa
set Bureau

Ciaeiaaatt
GleTelaat
St* Faul
S* J* Goaaelley, Chleago

CBAPIK^I FX.BTCElffl, v
$a. \

v,_y

\ CHAF«»I yi.BTCE»B,

) v-^^ry-r

;*^vS - i -t ^7
'*

f
4'" -'V
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
FormKo. 1
This case originated at

CinoiiuiRti, Ohio

SYNOPSIS OF Fi

RCFORTiilAOC BY

with aliases, I.0.#1218, FUGIT
ORAK, with aliases, l«0;i^l232/‘

riPBEli., with aliases, 1*0.^1236

jCHAMAcnnor^ mCNAPINGl * - •
.

HAHBOr'IHg' of fugitives bSSTRUC
TIOH OF’ JUSTICE; IwilONAL -.FIEE-

ARMS ACT. ,
•

U./hJID GEORGS ,;3RE:.F31 - VICTIM

Ford coupe obtained by *Pi^*i|;Randall throu^ ^-W:R•U

'

*

JosephlAdams from Chas . 1^2ronBon at Miami,
PloridI during the Fall oF 1934. Randall
states he saw Bronson sign certificates at
the office ^of the Motor Vehicle Bureau, «
Misuai, Florida;, that during this ,transa^ion>.
was the yily tine he ever saw Bresson * y jf

that he is positive Bronson is npt ide^ical / /
with Karpis or Adams. Randall identifi^ ~,'r • > V
his own signature on transfer of titl^oertifica^u
he advises the certificates were typ^by.'22.*^__J^_-t':^^:^

—

a clerk in the office of the Liotor Vehicle •

- ..v'

Bureau, Miami, Florida, and that he supposes \
the clerk -in that office scratched the typed -‘-t ^
name "Duke Eandall** and inserted therefor the; —
name of Chas. H. Bronson. Description of
Bronson as given by Eandall set out.
Efforts to contact Willi&pl»»ei8gian unsuccess- /'*" •'

"T "v J k) ^
P • * •*

REFERENCES: Report of Special Agent N. Wille, Trenton^ U/b/SSb'* .
. .

Report of Special Agent H. D. Tfills, Trenton, ll/28/».
Report of Special Agent B. F. Fitssimons, Jacksonville, 4/l^36.

EAILSs 'x AT l^ARK, MBff jpSETv

"Duke" Randall_npos bel5

'

^'""v
Ing Interviewed concerning his acquisition



f

)

\

of the Ford eoupe ooofiscated in Florida and subsequently return^

him, stated as follows:
*
11:; • r ^ 2; U

' V-i- V -- -'
iring tlti> Fall of 1954 and while^e wai work:

,yil5 Forth Second Street , .>to.ainij

That someti^
Joseph Adams at ‘the^

Florida
,

, he told Addhs that it was necessary for liim to have'eui auto>
mobile to get to the dog track and to escort to the bank the armored '*b

truck which collected money from the dog track* ' Adams informed Randall
that a man named Bronson had left an automobile at the hotel and that
arrangements oould be made to get that car for Randall*

A day or two later Randall went to the parking lot at the Biscayne
Track to take over the automobile, the Ford coupe in question* After
haTing it sejrviced, R^dall ^dvi^sd, he ^hen wpnt to,the, hqtel ai^
thwe got the Bill ofjBale which rtflectcd that this^ oar had foniierly

been registered in Ohio. Thij; B|ll of Sale was in* the posfeession of
hoarever . Randal 1 stated*

r .

')

it to Randallj^Adams and it was Adeuns who gave _________
that at tij Tnft adams gave him th&~Eril of Sale, ^o same was signed
^by Chari f»g V. 'pT^o'pson and that it -dia"l!6t"&e8irhate any'^aartiovilar-pur^-
Cnaser~as he i^calls. Kandall further after^Aoains'fcir'
^ven hir7 the Elir ol'" Sale to the automobile, and Bronson went together

~~
-lo UI6 Lotor Vehicle Bureau, 1'j.ani, Florida, and there a ffrl~ clerk

-
'-i^nr t^e pm nf spl e~Tor~lnfg!^tlon typdd Ihi^rbrms: "CoSilnation
^pTlcation for Duplicate and Transfer 01 linie certificate" " and

"Certificate of Title Application" . Randall advised as to the signature
’of CVinrlftR V. BrHnsrm thftita certificates that he (Randall^ saw Bronson''
£im HiKesei forms kt th^IlQ-^r

/
VeniQ:^e~iiureBn, Miami, Florida; further- |

.more that the signatxire ^U)uko Randall, El ''Comodorg-SgtelT ia.fe5i."norida*-_
gtTpgg^^g on the'~at)ove mentioned, combination lorm is nis own simature
.and that it also was mada at the office of the Motor Vehicle Bureau,
jCiami, Florida* .

. v
- " - V

...

)

As for the typed name "Duke Randall” appearing on the fom "Certi- r. .

ficate of Title Transfer" being scratched, Randall replied that a girl .^
’

clerk in the office of the Ifotor Vehicle Bureau typed the form and that^
he supposes she made a mistake by placing his.name in this form and thf^t

she scratched his ^name'snd inserted thereforo the name^of Charles K* Bronson'
' J ' H A “I 1 \ ) {

'

'ks 106 the Bill of Sale Ifdr this autohobile^igned^ by Bronson said

received by Randall from Adams, Randall stated he did not know the rela-
tionship between Adams smd Bronson or how Adams became interested in the

~Tord coupSV'but that he understands Bronson owed Adams “sdme iaoney and "’ "***

used this Ford eoupe in payment thereof; that he (Randall) never mentioned
money to Bronson; that he did business with Adams and for this reason hp
did pay Adams a small amount of xooney on the eeir* Randall advised that
he did not know why Bronson did not make the Bill of Sale out to
instead of himself (Randall) unless it was to same the fee for registering

- 2 -



(

the CAT in Adazae* name eoid again in his (Randall's) name* Randall furtluir^//

.stated that ;the hill of Sale Tras left in the possession of theater .

Vehicle Burecm, Miami, Florida, and t^t so;far as he la^ws tba^' Bureau
^till has possession of j^is Bill of ^ale#

T/hen questioned as to the identity of Charles H« Bronson, Randall y V > .

advised that he never saw Bronson until the day he and Bronson went
to the Motor Vehioie Bureau, Miami, Florida, to transfer the title -

to the Ford automobile, end that he has not seen Bronson since that .
/'

time* Randall stated positively that Karpis or Adams is not identical
*

with Bronson# A description of Bronson follows later in this report#
v'--

^
" Randall would not sign a statement including the above inrormation,

stating as -his reason therefore that his attorney had ^vlsed him x^t
to discuss this case with anyone and hot t9 *sign a, thing#. Randall /'

informed that he expected to return to Miami, Florida, on ^pril 19,
1936 and that while he is in Florida he can be located throu^^e
office of the Sheriff of Dade County, Florida or.through i£tw attorney,
Bartjl?41ey, Seabold Building, Miami, Florida#

Numerous efforts through personal visits, telephone, and Frederick
i:#J|?e^se, Newark, Mew Jersey, attorney, have been made to coi^ta^ William
Wcisman to interview him relative to hia associates while he was in
Reno, Nevada, particularly as to ^^iim^l/Burns and his "Brother" and . ,

"Father" • To date these efforts h®-ve been unsuccessful# Tfeisman's
address is 221 ^Chancellor Avenue;^ Newark,- New^ Jersey and his telephonef \
number is Via-v^xly 5-*5157 # ^ V J

A description of Charles M# Bronson as given by "Duke" Randall is:

.Ae«S
“

•

Treigjit: ; /

Color of Ea&rt
Coji%>lezlon:

•• vA '

O O ^o
c.

UNDEVELOPED

fHE'TRaJTOM OPyiCE AT NEtYARK, HEff JERSET -

'

86 - 87
"

5* 8« or 8’ 9*

150 pounds
Sandy
Ug^
Tfore .mus-baohe and had on' apo^t

[ olotl^s at the tin Handall sot him*

V V V.,.V v...''
^

^

• A' .
«... i ^ ^

‘r-V-'f .-' «t /

-

—IP* I -jFii i 4 ^
1

*1

<

Will contact William Weisman and inter-view him relati-ve to his ao-
quaintance vrith the SumE bcothers and asceirtain the degree of intimacy
that they reached, as set out in the repoi^ of Special Agent J* I* UcLaughlin,
Salt Lake ^ity, lioineh 21, 193^

7S|Ay

-PENDIKG-
- 8 -
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post Offies Box U69,
. Llttls Bock, Arkansss,
Jr i^prll 84, 19S6.

?:'' J^,ConnsiUy,Y^ ^3'v.^
'''^'••.

/ Spscial A«snt !• Chsril, / '

. Chicago,- minoU, .. -i; . ...
,

’

C r.
!SSi-SSSa :,;:,:.v,'i'j

-

- '.
-i

' »v .. . *,*ir*'*-' '.

"A- ft.

'

*•11^ w 3-

Dear Sirs
t5?

Sti

dataBafaranos la aada to yoxir talaphoaa aonraraatloa of this
with Spaaial Agant B* t* Kalla of this offlea whioh ooourrad dwliig
my ^aoyxMrary ahaanea, and in aoeordesiAa flth your ra()|uaat. thara ia for*
vsrdad hafavith a photograph^ of ttrncfl)^ldatai B. bar Saaorlption
aat forth on tha rsToraa of tha photo^aph. With ec^las of thia -latter
diraetad to tha Buraau and tha Clavaland offiea, ttara la haihg fpcxacdad.
.M Of or.«. o<'M.>i^DED,nit)Eaita; 4^^0 2 S'(c

In aeovdanoa with tha raquaat aada by you of ^aeial
Agent hells, so further action will be tskan by this offiea until you
otherwise instruct rsinarding the lead appearing In the rap^^i of. fpaoixl • •

Agant 9m' Li Oaoroii,- dated at Lir^la Rook, A^il IS, 1936^ with rafarano^
to tha Intartiaw with Stover aonearning the trip bf Qrsea Ooldjitaia to'

'“‘/•T' /APR 30 ’,83G>'

“JST'

^ .1 ^ ^
\ f id oonnaption your request ^ be adTisfd^^^W_aha

infonobti^ of value has bean obtained raeantly by Spaaial Agwt la
Charge Dwight Brantley or Spoolal Agant Firalek Saitb, plaaaa be adylaad '

-

that at tha present tlaa I aa out of oontsot with Utm Brantley, who la,

I ballava, saakiog his bsadquartere at tha Oallaa Bureau off^a, and tha
only Infornsttoa X bav# la that ihieh ha has tranaalttod to fithar you C3
ar tha Bureau, ooplaa of wblob havo boats furaiahad thla^^iflea* f ^^aoial*'/
Agttst Frank Switb, who la proaantly at Bot brings, la iv^ally aootaet'« A

with thia offiea atsd X have bean advlaad only today by hlih that thoi^:.^ ^
have boan no furthoj^avelopaanta at Hot Spfloga and that aaitt^r braaa^v'
Ooldataia ,aor Coanla^iorria l^va returned to that point. Agent St^th'J/
la keeping InylOaa tMob with tha Poet ^fflOa Inapaoiora at Bot
as woll aa ^OgUndarMS who la working with the Poot OfflOo Xnapootora*^ .v.? - AV.

. .2 havo notod tho lutruotiona taauod by you to Agont IkUs .;:,

ralatlva to tha ratuns of Clay toy Ilsll to Clovaland in the avant tharo
are ao astarlal davalopmenta In ttiia nattar prior to tomorrow night, and
tbaaa Inatruotions will be eoivllad with in the ahaanea of davolopaents, '

^ V Q x s ^ yow*,

ao Bureau^ CHAPliaK FLETCHffi,

ae ClavaXand Spaaial Agant la Charge.

&'-C

. A

<50‘



C«dar Bapldt, Xo««, ilpril as« 1936

J. Mgar Hoov«r»
^

'

D«pt. Of Jostio*/
WMblngtODt O.C,

/ f'Dwr Slri ^
.

1111 you pl«a0» fanilsh M dtsoriptlOM of tbo
folKming* togethar with piotoroi, if posslblot

ilvia Karpls

Harry Caopboll

1614 > 9th St.,S\«f.

Codor Rapids, loaa.

MAY 5 i936

2-^f 74 - /0 8^7
u/^DERAt C^RFAI! '' F IMVlSTIGAi lUM

. -0

U. S PfF'
llloldsoro iro. 11gH*>94,

o

./"A
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Mr# 0# C# \.

X8U - 9tb 6trw%# 6. \
C«dtf ' '''

-. AT _

' *'

V .

X • \
^ k

V,

_
* V e

r., ,- <:'..

P^&r flirt

Th«r« It trauBsltttd htrtwlth wm topf tteh 9t fb«
rtwtrd «iroul«rt tbloh biirt bt<m pr^'vtd tgr tht Burttu m
April 22# 1936# tontainlng tht photoj^ph tnd dttorlptioB vt

^

Alrla Ktrplt and fiany CtspbtU ooaotmlnfl i6oa rou Inqulrtd

'

' Id jrour leittr tf April 23# 1936#

- ?«T iruljr /eurt# . ,

fiael« I83U89

eei Oinoionatl

Joba Xdgnr fiooTtr#

Idrtotort
(̂
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1216 aaith Totmg Tow*T

SaA Antonio* Toxan*

April 84» 1936# cffJAo*

xp'-^yO'
? i !S. /} An*eial Afont la Chart** -'

v
. 'iSpecial Agent in Chart**

Uttle Book, Axk.

Dear Sin

t v-l.

-CrT -

^ -. \ 'A
•S? 3” 1 '•/.

ri
""

n*farrln« to Bail eofer on th# mail of 1W» >- >.

„!«« M“J<« }?"pS: « llr.ro ^
sprlii^*^

^ B-Uto., *Ma»i »t«i tk.

It li po..ibl. that tl. ^rs S’

eaae*
^1

Toor office ehonld endearor to
/

2JSS’hIwo^»4 at Hamilton^ toxa*.\,^^ \

-i.,

• ‘
'f '-.

/ '
^ ^ .

.-?

•
* V

truly joura.

ee Boroan
B«ii** ^ -.-.r--

Oklahoma City
OinelBAatl
*.j.ConnoUey. Oiiooto

Clereland

^**Wx)RDED
,^"4^

• Db’DEX^
Qos ¥• Joneo* *

Special At*** ^
APS 2 9 1935

...

.1 ,
•>» '

InRSg
*• r* r* r. ih _

\ FEDE^ B'.'S}^ E'c liiVtSTIGATIOi.

®“«fR S7I938 H S.

far iuT ^ \ ^T»'^r
^ I I - I ^ .

• L
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BBt BRZigS

te IB rwr U«Ur «r AirU IMIi, Its^V t m
fomwUss terotfith to your OCfle* toe eories ef the
photognipli of Cr»o^rC8l4SaieiB( peranoer ef Bebjeet

^Cezpls, gtotoernft ^aon her elttlBc
fMBt hwnpar ef en BBtaashtie. Z at alee
herearlih toe eeptee ef m portralh ef Oonnie/y^,
ConciB)^jezri0» ee eelZ ee %ee eeptoe ef • yhotegr^

1 ) ( > ( >
A eovy ef tote leHer is heiae ftteetoil to ee«b ef the
Bureatt** Pleie Offleee eef toe eepies ef eaeh ef
aheee sefexred to phetogrephs ere Xikmriee heist
toreexdeA to eeeh

Tecy tndy faers.
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Poat omoa Scsc CUB
Detroit - kiohlgac
April C4, 1996

Y:.

_ ... •
- .i '

Mr* John 7.
Soperinteodaxit
United Statee Detention 7i

Kilnn, Kiohigan -

Dear Ur. fiyani BRSSXZD
Ĉ

'

Q Cneloaed herewith in letter vrittea %•
Dolorea Oalanoy, an incx^ of your Institution, hy
her aioter, Belea (Babea^elly, 6045 Kiaibazlc Aaanaa,
Ghloago, lUinoia* / v "'n

}

'<
''

^
' '

)
. Sio eontests of this Isttor hara haaa

aarefully noted and I deaira to extend to you
ilneere thanks for your eontiaued oooperatioa in
this and other Batters* . , __

aaa /

Tezy truly yours.

H. H* Beineoka
HHftdM Bpeoiol Agent in Gharga .X

'

\ ! ) \ V :

' '
''

Eaolosura \ / ' J \/ v, 7 /
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ft

^cheral ^urcmi of ^wfiest^ation

^ ^(parlnunl «f 3u*Oa

Post Office Box 51Sf
St. Paul, ICinnosota*
April £5, 1936.

7-50

Director •.

Federal Bureau of InTestigatioa,
Vasbington, D.C*

Dear Sir:

BRSIO

t .5 \

V •>^0

J M-'h'
VJ

;4

Beferenee is Bade to Bureau letter ef
April IStli (7-576). - ,

Notices of jappeale ia this ease sere filed
in duplicate with the Clerk of the U. 8* District Court et
St. Paul as foUoast

EARRT^iAinSB January £7,1956.
WILLIAM lEAVSR January £6,1936. .

CASSICS^lfeD(»;iU) February 1, 1936.

Ihe originals are forwarded by said Clerk
to the Clerk of the U. 8. Circuit Court of Appeels, 8th Cir-
cuit at St. Louis. Ihia is in eoiqpllance with the rules of
the U. S. Supreme Court requiring the filing of notice with-
in fire days after Judgaent is entered*

The appeal of ISIVSR Is now subject to dis^,
missal and a motion to dimaiss will be filed in the near fu^
ure on the ground that sub-dirision 4 of paragraph £6 of the
Rules of the Circuit Court of J^peals for the Sth Circuit
has been wiolated in that WEA7BB failed to deposit |35.00
to secure Clerk's costs within 15 days after filing notice
of appeal. The United States Attorney Is now awaiting i»-
fomation from the Clerk of tbs Appellate Court as to idle- *.

ther the motion will be beard in St. Louis, Omaha, or St. /
*

_ .

RECORDED & inhered
j ^ <^'1 f I r\^

As to SAWIBB, idisn these apppUTs were

the court here, under Bole 7 of the U. S. SupreW Cburt,

made its order requiring 1EA7ER, SAWYER, andllieDOlUID /toji

l7-v5 7<^ -.fOSC,/

HAY 6 -30
COPIES DESrhUi'E©

ISob



pr*pai« and fila tiialr asaignaanta of arror» withla 101
daya from Fabruary 17, 1936, axoluslaa of Sundaya and
holldaya* Iba aao3retary to Attorney Jannlnga, repraaant*
log McDonald, has bean in St. Paul reduelng tba transcript
of taatimony to narratira form, and has stated to tba
United States Attorney that SATYKR bad failed to eontri*
bute anything toaard the cost of the transcript and that
Mrs. McDonald had refused to let SAVYBB use the transcript*

After the expiration of 101 days from February

17, 1936, if 3AIYER has not prepared and filed his bill of
exceptions, the United States Attorney viU more to die>
miss Sirm*S appeal.

As to McDCMALD, Mr, Jennings will probably sub-
mit bis bill of exceptions next weak. So far McDONiLD and
SillSB hare eoBQ>lied with orders of the District Court and
the Buies of the Circuit Court in their eases,

It appears that 8AWTBR*8 appeal will probably be

abandoned and that MCDONALD will go up on grounds similar

to those in the Berman Skelly eases in lAieh, it is recall-

ad, the Supreme Court denied certiorari.

Tery truly yours,

e. w. ssiN,
^eial Agent in Charge*

JXB:SIC
CC-Cineinnati

Chieage



JIlLr’M
P. 0. Box im

OkltihoaB Clip* OklalMMBft

April t3, 19S<

\\

il

V FedAp*! Biorsau of tavooklgakloiu .

paoMosten, p* P»

PBBT

h> ii>:'j'

m
Jt‘ •*- ^ -"TnrL .V ^ r

.54 ;. 1

P Juu

^-vc-J'”' JO' ourro

Zt It Doud mt tndor dot# of i^l eo, 1996, Vm
Burtaa bao dlroetod Speelal A|pont >• V« Aoero, protaniljr otslfB*
od to tba Oklahoat City Offiet, to prooood to tbo YatbingtM
Plold Offica OB iPeoofor, ••

.

'' '''^
'

'W Of^o OB

C /At tte Buroau bat boon j^rorlouly l^ozaod, Agow
'

rt» tocotbor i|^ttb B^eial Asont • Z* Pairy^ it natiitatUDS ;>7

£i'>'

\ "

.« V# •• '— --

/ \ /^ Buroitt lias bwn i^rsTlotily l^omss^ Ags^ V ^
Aeon, tocotbor irltb B^eial Asont T, Z* PaxTy, 'lt natiitatUDS

'

ourroillanoo of ^o boot of Barry Caaq;>boll*t parontt at 818 South
Boekford Stroot, foloa, Oklaboao* Zt jo aotonod tbat-aaotbor 7:*^

.
- ' ARor-t To being tranoforrod to Pkl^bcm Clty to 'tako Agont Aeort*

nlaeo on this ourroillanoo, and aoeordingly, no arrangononto will

4 bo Bbdo for Agont /tora* dopcrturo for Yaoblngton, p.6. on tbla
y’

'

tranafor until Buroou_^Tice. lo noolrod with roforoneo %o tht
'“ b6n'tlnu^eo~of'tbls ouzniliantiu

Tsry »!/

\
."' ' -;•- •

'

.

'.

: V-'* ;.r

OBioar BRAKTLir,
Ppooial Agont In Oiarst#

r
If .

.>:C>#O^SO?0^ 'I
>-'-,»*.4 -r/.'

.-••'• •- yii’ r-," / "
* >
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n P. 0. Bok #766
Olneinnati, Ohio

r.

Otf rm %.

k.

Opeeial igant In Cbargo,
ClOYoIand, Ohio*

Oaar Slrt

Ona

Bat •BHSKID.^

Mg^)| 5
1. f.4il<

I

V

fJ^cOlJTFBr, .^o‘rfaidaa\ebo^ ,(^ quarlar %tf^ ^\
O alia ^orth of UcGuffa/, V^ia* Hardia aallad jbtla offlaa J
by talaphona today advialng that a atrahgar liad callad at hia^ona..^
at 6:15 P.U.* yaaterdoy undar auspicioua oireumataneas* Itra^McOuffay
aaa tha Mn and la undar the loQtrasaloa ha bora aoata, raaaablAoo •;

’

to^eu*pi8« The man left and aothlng io knoan aa'ic Kla '^aaaht
'

heraabouta*

N %

!

Thia* for your inforast Ion and dlapoattlon*

-j'

O O f ) 0 '

^0 '"w

00 Buraaa*

,
'
*- ‘

' *

J. COKItBULIT*

6]^ol^~]eaat 'im -Charga •

< • .

'i* ' ..!

*'

,
' . - ;. .

'
•:1> C ' INDEXBD,

J
^ ^'jr^^C^'Ri AU^rj:;yLST.IGAT^^^

APR 2 9 193?'

- APR 87 1936 v'm.--

L/.P. r il. lM OP JUSTICE
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^ureau nf ^it^estiigatton

^ Ptjwrinwnl of Jinfin

6^

k; 4

1616 Tdderal EaserTB Bank Balldiikg
mnsas Citjf Hlssourl

April £5, 1956

Director
Fadezal Buxean of Zxi'vasti^atiOA

Vashingtoiif D* C*

Dear Sirs BB: BBBKID

nth reference to tbe letter from the Kansaa City office to
the St* Paul office dated Pebruary 5, 1936, and report of apeeial
Agent John X* Brennan^ St* Paul, dated February 10, 1936, relatiro to
Beeeie Oreen, thie ia to adriee that on April 24, 1936,,Chief Deputy
Vardan Stubblefield, Xaneas State Penitentiary, adrised the Zansao
City office that Iveret^^ble, innate of hie institution, had
infoxnation uhlch he wianM to oonrey that nay be of interest to the
Bureau*

On the sane date Special Agent V* Z* Hopton of the lansas City
office intervieved Xrerott Bible at the Kansas State Penitentiary at

which time he adrie***' lies leeeleed definite Infometicn to the
effect that BessAar^^w is In touchjith Alriif^Karpiee It may ho
aMtio^od hexo that' ^iS^SMtion was obtained by Agent ^pton to the

affect that a young lady from Oilton, Oklahoma, naraonally wiaita
Irerett Bible at ttn Kansas State Penitentiary and th^ thie young ladi

'li apparently £ ej.ose aequalntence of Bessie Grectte Bible further
adrised that Bese^je was In Hot Springs, Arkansas, in Horenber* 1935*

at which tine she was in contact with garptie He uge of the opinion
ti^t &Tpia is able to get word to hie folks in Chicago througlL^**!*
^xwe^ I^^was eleb hie winion that if a auryeilianee was piao^ oa

~^

Boeeie sane would produce xesuite* xt nay oe sta'^fl pare aieo that

Xrerett Bible is a serr close friend of floBii^Oolieye Bible ia pxoaantly

a forty reer sentence fbr murder end ha originatoa fMa
Coffoyrille, Kans^ Bible nentioncd during the eourso of the

oonTersetiom that ]

aersral weeks agoo

m imde a tr:

rfXK)BDEP
A

INDEXED

jZSQMQI
FlOLHAi enP.rA’; OF INVESTIGATION

1938 'JSTICE
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f:

1& Tieiw of the abore it is suggested that eoneldsTatioa be
glTsn to the adrisability of nalntaining a Buxreillanee ef Bessie
Oreexu

Very truly yonrst^
W. A. EMTIHe
Special Agent in Chazge*

«EH:B

ee •* B. J.Conaelley, Cbioago
— —Chicago

Cincinnati
CleTeland
8t« Paul
dclahODia City
Little Bock

7-«7

• 8 •
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X. P. me PABUUD
PBXSRAl BOREAU CP IHrESnOkllCH
O. 8. DEPAimJrSNT OP lusna
1448 STANDARD BOIIDMI
CLSnSAHD* OHIO .

BRKiD Himanmi thibit six pltmooto codpe motob wmbb om mi mm six

POOR MINK JPIAL blOC ONE TTTO EOBT SIX POOR SETEN RiBISTIULnOH iHNETSni

THIRTr SIX NSnrCIK B fFRXS POOR ONE SIX TO JOSEP^BYDOLK ORB RAUGBT POOB

LINIHEN ATENtTE BOFPALO PROPERTY ORNBt iff ONE RAeORT POUR llNOM ATENDB

WIPE ELIJAH BESXDB) OTBR TBf TSARS THAT ADDRESS OCOUPATION 8ALESHUI

0 DXSCHIPnON AT'ILiOJI ARRESTED SETiRAL TZMES BDPFALO TRAPPIC TIOUnOEB.
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P. 0. Bex im
Oklithami Cltj* OklfthOM

April M, ifSi

?:: ='>.i--,yTiali4«| ti^<^

m[
• - ta iiomMiloa >d«h %W mU l«»«ie’>«lBc MiAUiMfl

til* nail rnotlvad by papantaumfl tniatlw* nf *u|h HaaB^obnriiM

alias itathfeuns alias Connia^rris at QaTidao>a» Cklabosa, rafapra^^f^tj^y;..

to In wport af Bpaslid leant in CWga^. f. Oonnallay iaIaC f
April IW®» • *»• we*w»®jr«*
VFostasstaP at ass^n, Okiahooif^adrislne that tfd^tfaa)fe^^ ^*^**^/
W Ratji Bsi% tsallad i^ttar ^ests^ay/ April 23, ta msa 1 #
Itoi31XoI«s<*, t/a ^olMiXttfMW, ionta f, lonenaa, Ts^as. tba ^st«
•as^r adrlass that ba Is (jaita anrs tbat t)^ last addrass baa M _ ;

^

aonnaeiion jfIfb laTastleailQILbilni
Jotmsoa «lrl Is a frlsnd af Bertha Hsan, and novad fPOByoaTlason last

year. It Is ballered desirable, howessr, to ebeok the reisitstloa and

eetlTltles of kiss Iron 7<dmBoa at Loogrlsa, Texas, ^ the paopl^

^slth-shoa aha.U-Jlayliie*_ll ordsO-SL«U»^^^ —

Pobba,
^stap

-r*'-

•

-f'-t. r. ;
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any possibility of belac a aoataet af tha subjsets g ^Is

Tary^iwlf y«iri,>;§
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fils Marta* 7tVM% BUc
Buffi* lo. Sew Tortt

CIOTalfQld. QlUO

CO

Dear 8lr: /-V- ^ ^
- .s,. ;;*s

^p.;-0

.

' " t)*t BBEXID - -'-

' ^'lJ*f«^nee 1* fio jfiu3*"^l*fire« 'd^«4 April ttr*. -tr

r/ IflSfi, 'Oa Hi* *bov«-*Qtli led ni^twr* \to sfieMiolqi deteli oa S^w Tara
autoaoblla raglairettco J-8dlfi t*so*4 foi^lynoalh Q*r ud also -

tal*sr«pfale nply of thl* ofrie* that thia lieeas* «as lasuad la l9»*ik

W* linT* aeauxwd th* followiz^ iarorKniion in regard to
this Indlwlduel:

was datoraiaed tbat So69jti ^dolok la dlatrltl tasoagar for ihp^(^t/lllaa

Caaiaap« Qahtorti , Wlaeonela, Ad has bean anplcved by tbta am* aea^,.^
pany for awer fan year*. Ala fia^eay wan^eetweai a«ahas»' doors /and\

‘"rT*i J 1- J J vj
XI was also fietanalnad that la Sowaciber, 1155, ha vas ;

"

lecatad ia lllaadl^ Florida, eddraea 1148 South Vast Fourth straat.

: Both iM^ had. his alf* aro raportad to b* «*]l>k&eaa
golfers sad svldsnlly hats galaod soasidersbls aotwlsty la ths Mtsr;^ '-::

papers ta that apart*

pis sutoncdiilo raglatrabloa giYSs >ls dosorlptloaM
follows: Bom Aaril tad. 1S89. hol^t B^vlD**. valiAt 176 sounds, l "'. '/

/ follows: Bom April tad, 1889, hsl^t *#l«ht 176 pouads,\
*

'{
^

A.:!i ; :in 9 ,936
< ^ - B. I. Ssokslt ^ A W.

•

:
-: •/ 3P.01* *KMt 1.

,
, ao .M or jijs. 'p
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J[eberal of ^obtsi^idxott

^^isrfattctd of JusHn
1448 Standard Building

CleTalaad, Ohio

I

4

April S4» 19S6.

Direetort
Fadaral Bureau of Investigation,
Wa^ngton, D. C,

Ba: HAYHB SAMDXBS > S^oial Agent

Bear Sir:

Ibis la to advise that the ahove-naDsd Social

Agent arrived in Cleveland, phio on April 24, 19S6 at

6:80 a*m, for speeial assignment in oonneotion with tbs

Brekld ease*

Terp truly yours.

JIVac7:IZ

oe • Pittsburg

J. P. H4C PARLAHD
Speeial Agent in Charge,

{/)

Cl

^
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Post Offles Box 1469 ,

Llttls Book, Arkansas,
April 24, 1936 .

fe''

DH^^ctOTp
- A /'

Fed^el Butmu of Intootlsatidu*
f8olilnstoii» D. 0»
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Bsar Sirt

X SOI tronsnitting for ths Inforastion of ths Burssa t«0
sopiss of^ jMBoranAuzB preparod By Spsolal Ag«it J. Q. Iterts oovarlsg
an iMpsctlOD ne^s \!f As«nt Vsrtt togethar sltb. Spsolal Agont in Ckargs
Bwlglit Braiitley.^ond Speclal^snts 0 . 0 . ^IBirt, Jangaeoi, a.
Barbsr, and Paul Eansan of ths prsmisas of I. S.fTooaooek, nscur Bot
Springs, Arkansas, shish *ss ths suhjset of a rsWntysld by Agsnts of
this Bursau in oonnsotion vith ^a abora Mtitlad st9sr»^>>'‘''-

'

>

Ona copy of this aosuvandon is balng forsardsd to Spsolal
Agsnt in CharES B. J* Connsllsy at Chioago and ons copy ia bslng for*
aardsd to_jttia CinaianaU Jurssu offlea. - _

Itr. S* B. foodootdc has subalttod to as an astiaata ahlah
felleai^ notaUoai.^ ”Iha abora la and aorraet astiaats

. fdaaags to i)ia property**'. Signed, Ki^ F^podoook. Thors hsTO
also bfsn proparef OOPlas of tnls astinsta, tw<i of whlob ara fomardad
for tha Burssitt fllaa, t«o balhg foraardad to Sj soial Agent in Oharga B. 1.
Connsllsy at Chioago and another being forsardttd to tta Cinolnnati Buraaa
offioa.

:(

V.

>
I

— .V

T
' the attmtloa of ^a Bureau is Osllad to tha fast that tha

abora rafsrrsd to astiaata has bean subaittad by B. f. Boodoook ahsraao
tha property vhloh sas raided la ahosa aa baloaging to B. B. Toodeosk.
Mr. B, f • Woodoosk la tha son of B. B. foodooek and sdrisss that hs is

'• ahsrgsd with tbs dsty of supsrrisihg this propsrigr and that ha haa atith<

'ity fro* hia father
‘ ^ " ' ^

.''raid* .

‘ to naka aattlsoient for, tha ddaagaa oceaslonad to

,y - ‘V„. > •

•
‘

. .
> '

, -it • '"^V '

.

' j.’T^
’

xs
, .,

lU^ocV

>

f-

*Zj

P-

<
S:

CP'.aoh

r-i
\ Bnoloauraa"^ lj<L ^

} ao Mr. Connsllay,'/%hioa
^ ae Cinsinnati

• Tary^tmly youra,'^-

BEOQSDED & n^GkS0^

r.

CHAPMON FLETGS^
Spseiel Agent

26 i936
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4. Small liola la laalda plaatar wall
caused %y gas shall.

.•,v vt

I, Oaa window glass hrokaa. Has approxlmatalif

: ;
lor * V., ,

^

t. One laes window aurtaia tora kjr gas shall*

Tbs material la this laea window oartalg
was rottel and la wary poor eoaditioa, > i-

Small chip kao(^ed planar ^lllag/^
/ V / \ / y V
4, Saall hols la glastar aad ^swar hoard

Interior side wall.

V
. \

S* South-east had room • first floor*

1* Hole la plaster and heawer hoard Interior
aids Sall*'-> —— ^

3
8* Plain wood picture frame and glass hrokem.

r \ / \ /
r# East had room up-stalrs* I I I \

V.y V > K.J \ J V
1* toa window glass hrokaa* sisa approximately'^

8* (hM window soraaa «bd jbrams hrokea* sias
' r? '*

approxlmateljr «• g 4»,:t ,:.3v;,33
.if .n-.

•> * r. -v. --/3V i./

drapes daaagsft, 3 3
InsK'oaQalira aatAPlsl

8* . Too window

> ^o o ^ i^^identljr iiiWacpexitlir* Mteriai ooatelMd

; \UJ5A. 4r^.^ ,.
: ;^J> ::v3

4* Cna awttrass* tm^ pillows* two pillow slips. 3.. 3 ^
and one sha^ dani^a<^hy flj^, .

’ *

/

- I •
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i

iB additioa %o m persoaal oheek bj th« wrltar of tbo
damags, the abore quoted damages ware noted by Speeial Agent in Charge
Deliht Brantley, sod Special Agenta 0« Ot BbH, t, V. rin^aah,

«d ma B«u*b iS#-v m

: *;. -r,' -

Jromeoli

i jm. jm-.

i^.
• _SPSCIAL AOaW.^<
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\
,
*•» CLAIM OF 1. I. WObOCOOt, HOT HPSISCM,

f :
ABUBSIS, m THE ^IT OF |71.16* \" ' ' ' -' ^ - ^

•vCt ;5--r'

fith rmTmrmtGm to th« ab^vo rattonod «X«ta, t m« the oplniea
that this elaia eoold be paid under the lav vhl<ih has been recenilj passed If'

authorising the Bureau to settle elales wp to |900« In eheckiog up vlth
the Depertnaut and gettlne a Departaental rullsg ou this natter, X find
that this clain can be paid under thl* aev lav in the follovlnf vajst

% To gat 'bids froa three reputable dealers for the repair .

vork, the bids to specify that tbep are good for one year* s 1

/ •' ^ J '

2. If the repairs have been made, a receipt^ bill should be
forvarded to the Bureau for subvieelon to the Oepartsent, a^ber vhlch the
Attorney Genaral vlll forvard it to C<Migress« —

.

It Is noted that soae of the repair vork has already been done,
and other of the repeir vork la belne held until euch tlue as it can be
ecoooaleally completed. _ ^ ——--—

X believe that the aoat eatiafactory say of handling thle
aattar eeuld be to have e payeent aade by piue slip and relaburaeamt
Bade to the Agent la Charge at Little Bock* My tee other aetbod, it
eppeare that tlMre ulll ba a deley la aettllag the data, vith^tha ^

reeuli that it a^ be increased if bide aust be secured*

•* .'f

BespectfuUy,

.. .<<

•JUN 26 193$

ff. B, Glavla*

-r-N::.
-

' \
S&OORDED
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Ur.y 21, 1S36

Dear %rs vp^r'K- ' --

- / Reference is mede to your letter of -“pril 24, 1956, 7:.,^^
concerning the claim of *^. E. E. Woodcock for deiaages to his

. ..v*/-.
-

property in connection with a raid conducted by Agents of.this' iV^ --

Bia^u at a ppint.ne^r^Hot Springs, \^kansas.

X
"

’'V
^ V }

^e adVi? ed ti^t the^^ Bureau believes tMs tbl^^

V le-e jusi .clf inf and ybu are hereby ^nthoriaed^ P&y E!r, ?/oodco(

the amount of $71.16 in- full settlement thereof i Payment of this
cnpunt should be made by you in cash and nimbursemejjt claimed- - v

. . by-neans-of-a-bl’je -slip-.

.. i Very truly yours, V

1
>•:.* trT«r.-- yTr* =-' »

.

•. > JliZ
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April 23, 1936

Time - 1:00 P.M.

>‘01 f-R.

• to* 'fau^daiB, ,teiej>tMjtieiJ^ MVlSed thf t
'the Netional Broadpasting CpEpapy l^d ^Is iwrning requested permisslbii

1^1^* TinTime. Mr. Euydam stated he sew no objection to allowing this program
and I egreed but stated we s;;Ould ascerta Li tdio the corjnentJ.tbr is going
to begins uch a^ the success of '%uSh a broadcast would d^end to a

,

" large .^rtent on thp^Tblllty of ^*irc'''fc<^ent4tOrr'>to, .Sydfc stated

j V'ouldfbave It, Sr.JJtl'- con^Ct ine direcAljr arfd.thftllie h^^ to. d JSr.- S^ith
\ /that Hl.cI: ar^rogralt ro-ilfl have^io be/% ioro'^Ed, notr'fronVa viatooi'ntW

stated that of course _this_^woT^^be^ 495®*.

Mr, etfcLted th£t Mr. Smith also requested the criminal
histor^ of Alvix:^^£:rpis; thct the idea of the I3.E.C. is to put on a

broadcast rhcn Krrois is epprehenvded, heeded b:. the r.ctusi ners Ltoryj
ih. 1 they,- then -wifih -tQ^-put-on-*a-4»ojtv -of dracatia^a-ti-Ow^af-h^^pia— hi«4rory«|---

Mr. .^uydam stated the N.b.C. Wished to get their script writers to rork ^
on this jat once; that Mr. Smith stated It ijrpuld be submitted for approval^
and, helcCfor relcaSN^ntil J;hc 1?apture o/ TC: ims wa6 ,*a ctlta^ly . effectt'd

>!rf EuydS^ stated lie\pprovEd of mis rl .uest Vnd I ^ ,.:reed tetetiag 'I V;
woiX^d be/glad cooperate with pie N.B^'Q, >» '

Very truly yours.

' r

2*j

'’'IV’' • .
• «:;- r /'

i ’XX-'y. Xdgeur
’ Hoover'^ X’'

-Director.. Xk

; / r '

v^tr
• 1 iJ.*.-;. Jt'^^IWojgy^ ^ ' iLui

25 j 93e-yj^tc^
' i II S. iJit^ 21r .-: -

!

N

i^:rTiirAj3i^'»T^



1616 r^dexel BM«rT« Beok BuUStag
Kaaaas Citjr^ Kisaourl

April eS, 1936

i

V i I /• V
t^eeial A64mt

. / Cl«T«lan6

-w P«ar Bin

Q Tld* !• 6o adrls* that Bat* Sttiili* BpMlal 6^t« mtaouri Paalfi*
mllroad, CoffajviUaV Xaaaat« liho la a peraoBal aotjaeintenoa Of Bpaolal
Agant JU B« &»ptoa of tbia offloa t^d who Baa awaaroTta oontaota and lalbnaata
in tba Vioiidty oi^ Coffey Ilia. Kana^, Baa advla^ Ag^t Boptaa Hmt Ba i^d
^recclmd ini^onKtl'ii>a i.hrbuir.b hla tafprmata that on Ap^l B» 4936f ^Utfialj^t
Heft ^t« tonia, KiaBOuri* fbr^B>t doings ^AiritaiiiUa ^ bin on n»uta foBaag^ b la

ind and »aot to aoaa ^iat la Rortbam CftlaBosa aitara Ba aat ganpokar and
than ntornad to 8t* loula« Miaaourl^ and •’booki Bara arrirad tbaxa about

April 5 or «, 19B6. Ba adalsad that ana fai^QsUiJUi, dat all XUld noite-.
at Ada, Oklabonat la a eloaa friand and aasocicta of Uilton Xatt* Anp further

inforat tion that Mr, i^th obtcina will ba Iwnedintaly ooamunicatad tO tha

Kensaa City offlca#

Xn Tlan of ithe fact Uiat inrastigation b/ tha Cleraland offloa

iDdieatad that Jo^^scoa of Toledo^ Ohio, aaa 09ntar)«>latlBg Uia opaalng of

a gaobllnc asteBllabaant 'inHha ap-lnUK of Ea^'t St, .Loula^lt la raqu^tad'x

tha B!aja«a/Clty officeJka ada^iBod If tba ’^WBenl InTobtl/ret^m b/ltha \

O^Tolend offloa inditttaa abet Bodeoa B^aa openad aiieh a placa* ' Xt aa;^ ba, y
atated that Chief Deputy Vardan StubMaflald, Kimsas Stata Panltantlary, adw

la a vary lalinbla indiriduBl and nbo baa aoitad altb tha Xanana City offlea,

aea formrly a Sbar^ff In oaa of tho aountioa in Xlllnoia naer faat 5t# foula

and Baa a.B^ar of .Ihf®***^'* I* l«inlty^.:vi/<:5;^^^;;~>'^’^»'A^^^^

- It la raquaatad.that tbo Ol^Boan City affloo aoodoet appiroprlato ^

Inraatli^atlon raleUra to Bsrl Oolllna ^t Ada, OtOaBo*.^^^^^^^; - ^ .

^ ^
mmi-

V1B:B
ae - Buraan

Chioago
St. Paul
St. Xoula

f-Sf

APR 29i936
Cincinnati ~

.

Oklabom Qlty
UtVla Rook

ij&:.!ClieBgd«'££Wvm -

^lAPfi k7 Ibdo^.Ji.

U, S. DEP,-.P,T.V..:,i CF JUSTICE 1

""—

^

FILE
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A ( 0
^ebcral ^urcau x*f

^qtartntftrf of Justue
1448 Standard Building

CleTaland, Ohio

April 84, 1956,

Director,
Federal Bureau of lUTeatigatiou,
Washington, D. C.

O
Be: C. E. BAJEDISON - Special Agent

Dear Sir:

This is to adTlse that the above-named Special
•o';

Agent arrived in Claveland, Ohio on i^ril 84, 1956 at 7:15 a,m«

for special assignment in connection with the Brekid ease.

FftlacF:!!

Very truly yours.

.)tLiicrc/^-^aLyJ2,

7. P. 114C FAHIAIID

Special Agent in Charge

.

ce 9 Indianapolis

BEOOKnKP

APR 2 9 i936

7-5 76^/077
ftOtfiU BuRCAU Cf INVcSTIG4/l0N

APR •&? 1936

TTNBEconnvn

copy

ftt.ed

in

(j
4

—

3



CtaftAiura Balldiag
01«T«laa4« Ohio\

Q*ar SXrt

K#f«TTlnJ t9 joar l«tt*r •f ^

loentloa of trilli^rfBlchoff, olio* H»rj91bi
to, mo, to %i0

Blolioff, oils* Clock, '/ A
.y..

<<'

o

8716 fr*|^o ATormoV {jloai, Florldk, yleaso Be edvlMd f^V the le^Ne-
tl(« ia lb* poft^Mlok of offl?*, B# ebtBSitcid ffo^kji"info*||^, V,
Is the'efrcet thet'Fredf!^ier^ who li »ow tsflierod^^t’o eo eltyj&Ufjilo, • f
*l^t eoateet LOfty Cl»j+, At Bavlkf elle^d thAV^ittwr ^'<uk» tine,

worked for tefty Clerk or eelt fjeaiblliiA etielpaoat to kin at Oetrott, V,

McMgoa* A« tbere |e a po^aiBllitj of aaeh a eontaet, ^ ie aoAgaataC
-khat efr*f»-arr?»ti'>went* 1>e effooted to 'walatain a -fftaeree* TraTTalllcaea ”

on lefty fil*rk, vith the objective la view of loenttnp possible hideoets
«t Ultml, which Rifrht be atlXised by terpla and Ranter, aot overlooklaj?

the pO!:«lblllty of eppreh^’oAiag the fUfritlvea by rexsoa' of their poaelble
''aoataat 'vtm' oiaik,

^ ~~
-y-^ -

- ^ - ^

f
a vlaw of your lettar kf April tl, 1|{^ to fpaalal Afi«»t la-^.
« Ccoa^iley, 'It appAere probaBlf' tht t 'fiantef^ tad lyrpis ^ere ’k’

;iR fltridn firing 'thia Mar, a^d it la aot\unIihf^ tbAi laf^ ClaK Jr
^ me tkatr aoateet tbora* Zt la |^gaated iltet aa etfori be w4a to
Aetexniae edietker Clark attendeA ihe aoalc flAkta at CrlnadO with Bontar
and Kcrpia during Jaattsry, 1436, and your offlea, and tbe Petroit effiaa,
a1:^ld aaoure, if aaeh la available, a photocra|i1i of tef^ Clark far . r

' efalataaei la tha aontaiwlatad laMatigatlaae
.'- - .'

. ,r- y -' '', - 'a
j

i'v :S''
' ''

''

'
It Aonld W iadlaated'thai frod ^tar ta a oealr flirt

y ^ ^'^JlfiCORPBPd.lNptoEp - ^
^ ^ ft la pckalhle. that Ipoflal Ag<

'doaira a Alraat Saterviaa with Oldik ooBcdral^ aia xnowiesga or
” j v

fheltlToa, if hie attitude te eaeh aa to ladieaAl^ntbStrhliQfSfhV h|a

the eineat to ahieh te e^epaMteiedoparative, ee el|^t te Jud^ad
fa tha eeae eatitlad, b«1/kcTS| tlt^

‘ii^mlclrk. How Tork • aAlK EoaB'^t-.T*

APR 2 9 1935'



j^eaiMlUji' of valag cl«i|i <!•.•« UttoramM%^ aaA ti 1« b*ll#W«^lliat'|Wii>«S^
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Los Angeles, Caliromia, April thSSrd, 1936.

)
Li

\

1

is ($5000.00) Five thousand Dollars.^
'

’ -
:

Also a.retr^ for one Hariy C^bel^ also Edward^ g
„ 0 'V Ik - •/'' A. B
a. Bremer als^ of SU Pauf. Sai;d iU‘;^500^; Tro Tho-iand^l U]

/ \ / \ '
-'ly -’isj V ^ 2

Five Hundred, Dollars, Wui you plea6d'gl^>e-I^Ii^rnation as to each
" ®

'

’4
*> ^

.““®-de?^cr^ige,_ JQH have -same; - Iheir

^^es, complexion, and habits, I am not an officer of the law at present but

— tdxd r^el-X c&a -be a -belp--^ - you and Goveraeiit’^'

in bringing about the arresr of ear* man. If I have somethin^to work fiom.' • t
^ ^ 'V'. X 'O

y^I shen eaifh ma^ oict^e in\ LosjQeleV dat^ AprCl thsfc 1956. {\y
;
V.../ V/ .E^.; €

'

"'jb^
I

-Sh'.i f /: , ;-.
yeiy.Respectfully

.... h-ff.* --V. 'rt*" r '.ivf '/-.. v! .J-.’ ; '’•o- L ' V fcX' . ^

;p":

^

^

r'-'f':; ^s-tf
f
'h;f^ ;

'

.

X y ' X va.
'

'
f'^.

.
I«os ingrtfes, 'Waifomi..

' ' ’

- .Vf
- .^p-' .5

,.;^, il ' i A^ ^
' BBOORDED* INDEXED L-M f ^

r v^nU >•!<.:

v' '•'' -^'‘' '* ^ '-

Pf v-''^

MAY 4
•fnnr
i%;ju
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^uremt xd

Stparlmenl of Jnslae
1616 F3DE3AL FJSSSRVE HAI3K BUILDING

KANSAS CITY, HISSOUEI
APRIL 24, 1936.

Director,
Federal Bureau of InTestigation,
Washington, D» C,

\
"A-

RB* BRE3CID

Dear Sir;

Ik connection mth the reward circulars for SuhjeQts
Karpis and Can5)'bell#

/

Approximately I5OO of these circulars Trere received todays
said have heen mailed out on the regular mailing list#
However, in order to complete the regular inailing"*list

at least I5OO additional copies of each circular Tdll be
necessary# If it is desired to also send these ciroulars
to the mailing list used for the Puobinson and Detinard

circulars, at least ^OQQ additional copies of each
circular will be needed#



1616 Faderal Bsserr* Beak BuHdiOB
Kansee Citj, llisaowl

- • - April 26^ 1636 '+ -v -%'!iv-5

' '
•.
>

y
;- * . ' •",.'4:; V'.i' ‘''."'r.'- T

. -f
' J - .^. s- ' .

>>:'
.

Kr. Jbha M. Heat
Paetaestar
erade, Kiseourt

^: -
ic^ A.
ic- •., •

^ -. I

ii:
‘

f
'

- .
• \ .

i

Mm

•V
^

Dev Ur* lloaat

Ibla will acknowledge recall^ of jrtmr letteP
dated April 11, 1936, relative to llildreoTLawson aad,1?^ ‘

[rbOEUtoa*

/
Let «e take this opportunity to expreae iqr

thenka and appraolatlon for your eooperetion in thla, ai

as other oattere*

Very truly yowa.

w. A, ariTE, f , y
Bpeoial Agent in Ohari^. ^

1KH:B
t

ce > Bureau
\

7-3^7

SB: BRBKID

REOOBDfiO
&

INDSXBO

FEDLBAL FI'FE/. ikveCtigati^

^ lAPfi £7^3i*.M.

:

n 29,336
^ t JUSTICE
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

4
Form No. 1
This case originated at

CINCIIMATI
kej>ort made at

e-mCTWWATI. fffllQ

DATE WHEN MADE

4wes-5g

PILXNO.

Tni£.viN%iRPIS with aliases * TUGITIVSi 1»0*#121S;
H&RinrCAMPBELL with aliases - PUGITZVE» I4 . 0» -V

|1£36; OR. JOSEPH P.'^ORAN wiih ^iases *
FUGITIVE I» 0
EDA'ARD GEORGS

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

PERIOD IXOII

WHICH MADE

4-18^20~3g

SEPH P.^ORAN with 4a
, #lg52 at al4 y
TBEMBR '*» Tiotinu /

1

T*45
RE^ORTMAOC SY

H- CTJWP
cMARAcmop CAK

EUWAPIUGJ HAHBOMj^ i
lUGlTIVES; OBSTROCSKS dr

""

^TICS; BAT«L. FIlSAaB ACT.

% /

^v_. >
Ihotographs aod desorip^^n sf -

San^loane and PrestoJ^llarsV
obtalned^Tom Ohio Stale Penitentiary*
Tariopc^^rings eheokedapd found
not to have ba^s* Pb^flforton* , t*

8S0 Tade Street, Cincinnati , Advertising
firm and letter to Louis Batiian was in
response to his answer of an advertiae-
ment* Stops place^rith Bureau of
Mator Vehicles oi^fRaick Motor ^3052198
an^TBudson liator £dQS4S« ^ ^

^ ^ '

•'.>f va'

o.
dgL.t'

Letter from the Clei^euid Ofnee dated''^Q3^d!jj Uj

Letter from the Chicago office datfil; ^ ^
Report of Special Agent H. D. Harris, ^
Cinciimatiy Ohio, dated d-O^SO#

i

AT 00EDMBU3. OHIO !

Oie foll^ing VnTest^gation was conducted by,O C>n was conducted by/ \
Special Agent J. 1, Ihorntoht

As requested in letter from the Cleveland Office
dated 4>13-36, Agent contacted Hr. D» J. Bonzo, Record Clerk at the Ohio
State Penitentiary and ascertained that the on^ person released at '

,
.

'

approximately this time was a negro named S^fYlLineoln, Ohio Stct e
Penitentiary fS4l87* This man was 25 years old and oily weighed ' V
148# and so was eliminated immediately*^

''s X" r
- '

SpMCIAI. ASOfT
m CMAMC

S'

£ Cleveland
£ Chicago
2 St. Paul

CJ8PIE8

1 A MAR 24 1965

4:̂ DO WOT WRITE IN THESE <^ACmm ^

^

f APB a 8 1938

J

8. t. ooviMMKWT paiVTiM omci



A nan by the nans of Sam Sloane , Ohio State
Penitentiary #65707 waa released from this institution on parole a
6»11«^» He was received at tiie Ohio State Penitentiary on 6>30»S
to serve from one to five years for Possession of Burglary Tools and

V /

)

Eei^t
Weight V
Hair "

Catplezion
Fingerprint
Classification
Parents

I 0 y
Mother, Fessie^loane, 1633 Pleasect Xve«^
Hamilton, Ohio, and 519 X* Ave., Hamilton, Ohio*

^
Oie photograph of this man mas obtained and ie '

being ^ent to the ClOTeland 'Office, althoo^ he was rele^ed
before t^e Oarrettsvllle ^b* \ .4 1 : , I V, 4 Ir

Mr* Bonzo and igent then went throu^ the files and
oheeked descriptions without regard to the name of Sam and Ihe foliar ing
person was selected because of his description, which is being aet-^
forth:

Preston Sellers alias Charles Prestoil^^llers.
Ohio State penitentiary #68870*
40
«!ir* ,

<
173# >
Dark and Gr^*
Florid* A,

Dark
Selling securities witiiout a license*
85 ,

• 00 ?» ' '> -* i'-;..

yf

<

Heme

Age
Height
Weight

i Hair^ 1
/

Complexion
Xyes
Crime
Fingerprint '

Classification
Marital status

O r

e • X 1ft

Harried, wife, Bessit^^llers*

Preston Sellers was received at the Ohio State -

Penitentiary an 11-I-54 from Btron County, <Siio, to serve a sentenoe.
of fipm l«5^ear8» Xmest I,i#wolff was the Prosecuting j^ttomey -

and iWin^pappenter was the Trial Judge. Bie Indictment in the y -

-

Huron County Coswn Pleas Courts is numbered 15675* He was paroled

^

on 11-1-35 and is supposed to be work^ now at 60 Broad St. , Hew Xbrk,
H»T*, for a fiim by the neme A4(Hall»^ Sbe information eoneemiag .

!

Sellers in the file is very meagre and indicates th^t he does not have
any close relatives and that both his father and mother are deceased*
Ihe photograph of Sellers was obtained and is being sent to the Cleveland
Office*

•£»

'n '..SI t;',

V?-



fha following inTOStigation was conducted by the

jreporting Agent t

Agent ascertained from Yillim^'Ctnitht President of

the Dayton Railway ^mpany, during conversation with him, that he foxnerlj

frequented variouw^aths* Agent endeavored to ascertain from him any

infozmatlon he ha^ concerning the ^ths located in this distrietj

he stated that at present the only Bath that he Icnows of, operattig Ih
or around these pcgrts is one located near Chillieothe , {Siie* Agent a^e4
him if he. had been to . the Baths sit^ Yellow'^ Sprigs lately ioA hb ^tated^l*^^^!

that they' had been closed for a nu^er of years^ Be furth^ stated that ':^}^

there never wore any »thing facilities at th«df^rlng Valiev springs. f-

Spring Talley, Ohio, and that the Springs al^ountain ParkJnSagne tig, '

Sprinf^s . Ohio, have not been operating for some time*
; .

Agent proceeded tyYellow Sprigs. Ohio , where he
contacted C* C. Stej^enson, Marshal, and ascertaine^r~that the Spi'iQfib

at this place have not been in operation for the past twenty years and
prior to that time it had been quite a resort, but after the fire burned
down the^ptel it has never .been used* Agent ascertained^frbm^'v
Mr.' Stephenson that they nevpr did have ^aUiing fticiiities^at Spring 4
Taliey, Ohio, and further ascertained thh*ffyountain #ark . Magnetic Springs,

Ohio, has no Bathing facilities* - *,

•

"
~

‘ Tt was ascertained that Ph« Morton, fliSO Wade Sb»| —^

—

Cincinnati, is an Advertising concern putting out outdoor signs similar
/to General Outdoor Advertising Corporation* Agent contacted Mr. E. T*

.^rstrioker, office Manager, and it was ascertain^ from him that they ham
no person 4n their employ by the name of Louii^^athan^ but that they—-—
had received a letter from him in response to an advertisement they had
placed in the Chicago papers and while Mr. Strieker could find no reoodd

^ of their ^swerlng his letter it w^ his.opinion that eny^tter mhil^^ 7
\ to Mr* Ba'Qian was in iwsponse to his answer of }the advertisImentJ f-

The following investigation was conducted bj
Special Agent J. E. Shomtons

- Inquiry at the Bureau of Motor Tehieles* Hhrtman v
Building, Columbus, Ohio, reflected that It will not be possible to^^'^

.
check 1936 registrations until May 1* 1936/ and possibly not until later
than 'that date*

'

'.y-- -«* -- / i.

S

i*:-';
'

T'
' -

' ' '
'

Y' Z' _',At the pi^sent time there is no record of a 1935
[

t Hudson Coi^>e, Motor' 1^60348 having been roistered for/l936*“, A "stop*
. \

notice was placed on this motor number and in the event this car is
'

registered in Ohio* ^ Cincinnati Offioe>.^wlll be Immediately notified* v
"Stop" notice mss al^6 placed -pn four door/ Bu^k, 1956 model. Motor
/jf6S0S2198, serial ^2695972 eu)d in the event tMs car is registered
the Cincinnati Office will be immediately notified* l&e files are very
incoiiq>lete at the present time, but to date the Buiek haa not bean
registered*

•cord of a 1935

BENDING*



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
FomiKo. t
This case originated at (nuciNNm riLKNO. T-6

REPORT MAOCAT

n Faso* Xaxas
TfYUC TiSC.

DATE WHEIjf MApE^^.
•I’ V A ’•

• ’• >
' -

:

.raiiOD FOR * .

WHICH MADE
^ '

4-84»38 )4»14, 16,16-36

ALVIN
1

.0.

#1818
1.

0.

#1232
at al, KDirARD GBO.^pigMTiB Victim.

, 'X- »

V. 0* laiknav

INAPING; HARBORING OF fDGlTiVX^;
0BSmCTR)N 07 JUSTICE; NATIONAL
TIRFARMS ACT. -

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:
i 4:.

N

REFERENCE:

H,,

All long distaaea Mils ebeolosd from data of instaUatiom of ‘

telaphoae of &iJLfiQSuqE^dl.l, Midland, Texas, to AprU 14, 19S6*
Results without walua. Mail and telephone eorar being eontianad
at Midland, Obsarvations in ieinltj of T, k ?• Coal and Oil
CmapanF leases near MeCemey and Royalty, Texas, uaproduetiwa*

residing In Jal, jfew Ib;^eo, Vhera
,

eCTer placedTqn his^suil, • Uhlcnown wcoian, said to be his^wifa,
arriwed Jal about 4-18-S6i- -

’ : r, T. . Fr • .5 “ i.'

;N _

DETAILS:

Report M, C. Ihllcner, SI Faso, Tezas^^.4-8-36; lot
Special Agent in Charge S, J. Connelley 'to Bat
4-15-36; Wire to Butte, 4-18-56; Tire from Bo'tte, -A<^80,^,V__

—

^
- At Midland, Texas • ,

X S 'S \, f ^ '/
Infection of tbe records in the local office of the/Southp

westem Bell Telephone Cooipany diaelosed that OC O. Campbell became a subseriber
Jlme S, 1935, on which date tele]^one Ho, 1059 was assigned. As stated in the refer-^

enee report of M, C, failmer, the records of long distanee calls to and from tha /

abowa talephona nunibar at Midland, Texas, would be available for inspection on or'

auPter April 10, 1936, At the time of this inwestigatioa the records of these ealls
were made awailabla to Agent for inspection,

A cheek of these reeords discloses innumsrahla long distance
sails to and from tha abowa talephona number and warious towns in Testem Texas and
Eastern Haw Mexleg, Through prior InTestigaition, the ^itar is aware of the faat\
that their, and F^ Coal and Oil Coagieny , by whom C. G, Casqpball is amployad as

AmiOVCDAND
FORWARDED:

,r; COFICH OF THIS RHFORT

5 - Buraan £ • Chicago
2 - Cincinnati E - Butts
2 - St. Paul S - El Faso
COPIES DESTROYED

U.—

M

Afl 24 1965

> - _ Si DO NOT WRITE IN THESE SFACn V a
^

APR E8 I9na

APR 27 A M-
APri 2 Pt93i

a. a. aovttamiar saiaTiaa ornce T-~90t4



r ,

ielnitjr of oaeli of the toens in question. It eae further noted that these ealls nere
almost luTariahly from or to one of the msny *farmer bosses* of this eonpanj.

The records cheeked reflected long distance ealls both to and from
the above mentioned telephone number from the. date of Installation of the telephOBSy June

5, 1035, to ipril 14« h93d, with the ezceptiop Of the latter part ,of Jbe month pfJlfgireht _
1936( for which period the records could not be located* In view of the number of these
ealls and the further fact that it is known that the calls were made in almost ewery r Vv

instance by Campbell to one ^ the *faxmer bosMs* or by one of the abop mentioned
*fanaer bosses* to Campbell* . these calls are not set out in jdetail in tl^s report* l^re
were no long distance Calls ttca any distant j^int* As a matter of fact'^there was nothing
found in the list of ealls to and from the aboTS telephone number shieh would Indicate

any connection between any such long distance mU and the fugitives in this ease* - i; .

this investigation Agent was again re-assured through

the confidential source by which this coverage on telephone calls was original^ arranged*

that the XI Faso Bureau office would be immediately notified in the event a long distance

call was placed to or from the above telephone* and originating or t erminat ing at sons

distant point* ^ E|%this is ^ant and is understood by this confidential source* any long

distance call originating or terminating'' at some poin^ outside the inmediate area of/

Western Texas a^ Xastem hW Mexico.
^

i

Considerable difficulty was experienced in locating the exact points

and Pacific Coal and Oil Company were engaged in developing leases or in

ion of producing wells* In this connectionIt will be stated that the fields

where' this congtany has Interests are generally oil producing Areas where other eon^enies

also have leases and there are no boundary marks between the leases*

J 4
\

- At IfcCamey* Texas •
-

•V , N Agent was able to locate the T* and F* Coal and Oil Companyplease

five and one-half miles east of McCamey m the McCamey-Iiankin highway withwt difficulty.

It developed thai this partiwlar lease contains a weU how under process of being drilled

and* according to information received by Agent* mnployees of the T* and F.'Coal and Oil

are now assigned to work at this particular well* Agent was able to observe all

of the employees at this place* or at least eJ.1 that were there at the time of this

investigation* Bone was seen who resembled the fugitiges in this case* nor did Agent

obeervw either Jack or CLell CaiupbeU or either of their automobilesi^^^

- At Boyalty* TCzas

’
^ Investigation developed that it will be Impossible to ascertain the

exact locations of the jT* and F. Cojel and Oil Ccsgmny properties in the vicinity of

Royalty in view of the fact that innumerable oil wells are located in every dizmction

from this town v"* the wells under control of the ecn^any in question could be located

only thru direct inquiry of many persons throughout the oil fields until the partluulat

propeirties could bo pointed out* Agent was able* howemir* without making more than three

inquiries* to determine the general location where the T* and P* Compai^ was operating

but Agent was not able to ascertain the exact wells beloxiging to this eonq)any. Agent

i



• »
f

obser-rsd tbe vorkers throughout the geaeral territcnry in (lueetioin wMehi froa inforaa-
tion receivedy ecntalned the leases operated by the above named e<»q?any as well as those
operated by many other major oil eooqpanies* Nothing vas observed to indicate the
presence there of any of the fugitives in this ease* Neither Clell nor Jack OaBq;>bell»
nor either, of their automobiles* nas seen*.^

V

• At Kexmltt Texas V.

ivestlgation discloses that due to &numsrable i^a oil fielde
*

being developed in this vicinity it would be/imposaible to ascertain Jl:he exact location
of the T* and P. Company’s operations without making many inquiries*^

In view of the above situation found at Royalty and Kermlt* Texas* tt
Is deemed advisable to obtain the services of t«wiyfT.4wTr- referred to in the nferenc
report by the writer* to proceed with Agent on a tour off the leases referred to in the
reference report as being under operation by the Tpzas and Pacific Coal and Oil
Company and under the supervision of C. J* (Jack) fcampbeily in order that these
properties can b§ observed without the neoessityi^ Agent having to inquire sTery mile
or so in an effort to locate the exact ^properties in questioQ«.'\.^ /'

;
.-i

Vr At Jal, N* H,

In questioQ«L\^ /
•i -w - (

If-i

Interview sas had with Helen Anna Childers* |*ostmistress* wl^ stated

that C. C. Campbell has been In Jal for about twelve or fifteen Mys and calls for and

receives mail at the General Delivery window; that she does not know his occupation but

presumes he is employes in one of the many local oil fields* that she has not seen him

in an automobile and does not know whether or not he possesses one*

Photograph of the fugitive Campbell was exhibited to Hiss Childers

who stated that this photograph does not resemble anyone she has ever seen. In this

connection* she stated that she has seen no one with C* 0* Campbell except a wosMn who

arrived in Jal^iseveral days ago* claiming to be Ibis wi^* Hiss Childers further stated

that she does not know from where this womn came; that when &aiq>bell first eaiae to Jal

he lived at her mother’s hotel; that her mother is Mrs* Peterfeieh, who operates the

Woolworth Hotel in Jal * Q

»

i

"

‘ > Interview was had with Mrs* Peter Bish idio stated that Clell Csmpbel

arrived at her hotel on about April 5 or 6* 1936; that he secured a room hers and

remained until about April IS* 1936* at which time he told her that his wife was expects'

to arrive in Jal that day and it would be necessary for him to either secure e larger

room there or obtain quarters elsewhere; that she' did not have a larger room and so

informed Campbell; th^t on the same ^ternooh th^s woman came by the hotel and Campbell

introduced this woman to her* Mrs. Bish* as Mrs.^C. C. vCampbell. flBie did not talk to

this woman and does not know her former address or by what means she arrived in Jal*

Mrs* Bish stated that while C* C* Campbell was djguest at her hoae he remained to hinsel

all of the time* had little or nothing to say to. anyone* and that if he had B3i automdbil

she had not seen it; that so far as she knows and believes, Clell Campbell is ea^loyed

in the local oil fields but the name of the company by whan he is employed is unknown to

her. Mrs* Bish was specifically questioned as to whether or not she had seen C* C*

-3-

\ :* T /V. • J*'
r*



(

Campbell aasoeiating with any Ben iriiile in Jal* Mrs. Blah replied that aha had nawar
aaen Clell Campbell with anyone until hia wife arrlwad there* Mra. Biah alao atatad tiiat

ahe aaw C* C. Campbell on the atreeta a day or ao ago and he remarked to her that he
bad obtained a aback on the outakirta of Jal and hia wife waa keeping houae for him at
thla point* ^.Mra* Biah further atated that aofar aa ahe knowa Clell Canpbell raeeiwed M -
long dlatanea aalla or talegrama* and did not make any long dietance cidXa br aant aay^^^
telegrama, whlla ha waa a gueat at bar hotel*

y Agent agn^ interwiaaed Hlaa Childera* ^atmietrasi, for tte portae
of hawing a eowar placed on ihe mail of (f. C* Canq^bell* It will

J

m atatad here that Idea
Childara haa not bean in the poet office wary long and waa unfaiidllar with tl» prooadnra
in connection with a natter of thia aort* howewer* ahe ezpreaaed her willingneaa to take
whatewer action might be requeated of her. She waa aakad to notice the man reeeiwed by ,

C. C. Cajuqtbell for a period of thirty daya and adwiae the KI Baao office then aueh Bmil'-''

waa reeeiTed by C. C. Campbell* by forwarding a note to the n Faao office aatting out the
return addreaa* the poatofflce cancellation ataiiq;>* and addreaaee* and the date* In wlew
of lUaa Childera* inexperience in thia mattey* ahe waa not requeated to forward mall
traeinga to the l^j^aao offlM,-^

,

^ ^ ^ *—A- — jJj,
- ^

r
A « - The reference tetter from fecial Agent /in Charge B^' J. Connelley to

the Butte office aeta out that the K Paao office ahould weri^ irtiether or not C* C* ^Clell

Cangibell ie in fact praaently residing at Jal* Hew Uexloo, where on liareh 87* 1906* a

letter waa posted to Ifrs. UaybelleK Campbell, Weiaer, Idaho, bearing, the return addreaa of

»C. CampbaU.*
'

'
I

^ '

la is notad in this rsport. it is definitely eatablisbed that C* C*

(Clell) Canpbell is now residing at Jal* !Jsw Msxieo. where a wcanan eJaimlng to be his wife

recently joined him*

On April 19* 19S6, a wire, was jTorwarded to the Butte office to ascertai

ai Weiaer* Idaho, whether Itoybelle Campbell was at ill there aa it is beliewad ehe ia now'^

^th Clell Campbell at HallHew Ifoxi^' as a wot^recently j^ned him^ti^*' \

^ On April 80, 1986, reply was reeeiwed from the Butte office setting

out that Ifsybelle Campbell drew flOO.OO from postal sawings account at WeiBer# , Idaho* aboc

ten days ago and departed April 4 by bus for an unknown destination in Axizwam.,

In wiew of the abowe information from the Butte office there appears

to be no doubt but that the woman now with Clell Canpbell in Jal* Hew Mexico, ia the woman

known aa Meybelle Campbell, formerly of Weiaer, Idaho* It will be stated that neither of

the informants at Jal, Hew Mexico, could furnish e description of the ^woman in question*

CHMVZLQRBD LEADSJ
The BOTH OIWIGB at Weiaer, Idaho, will obtain and forward to tiie H

Paso office an accurate description of the woman known^jiia Hhpbelle Csapbell who elalms to

be the wife of C* C* (Clell) Caiqpbell, in order that it may be /lefinitely detexmined if

thia ia the woman now with Clell Caiqpbell at Jal* Hew Msxieo*



The SL PASO offlos at fal, H»v Ifezleo wlUf prior to Kay 16^
interriaw the Poetmietrees for the purpose of extendiag the present eovor hetn^ awlntnl nn
fib the iMdl_of C. C. Cambell.

"

' fin obtl^^^ deiBerip'tl<m'l>'f \ha ' V « t^a
Canv^all in ordor to eompare it with tbs dssorlption to bs reeeiwed frow the te:tte offlee

f Y-W
{ / ' A ^At lUdland, Texas, will endeaVor to^aake arrangemente with Mr.̂ lewis
0.- Link whereby Mr. Link will proceed Arith "Agent to point out the exact locations of the
T* and P. Coal and Oil Company's leases and producing wells in the Ticinity of Boyalty
and KOrmit, Texas, and Jgl and Sobbs, BSw _Mexieo."^; -

.•>’". * ^ - V !>/ V -../f ^ ^

Till saintaln contact with Postmaster Howe, Sheriff Prancis, Deputy
Sheriff Pollard,. Mr.^'CV H. Goldsmith and Hr. Lewis C. Link for any additional information

that they may be able to get relatire to this matter* ,



Please refer to sQr memorandum and letter of April

17f^936» from the Dellas Office, which relates to InTestiga-
tion conducted by ms in the Little Rock and Dallas Districts
in ooDneetion with efforts to locate the family of Omcc

\Gol^stein«

You are advised that the 1936 Texas License on the
Ford CoiQ>e, now in the possession of Leonard '^rayson, Poute 6,
Paris, Texas, which is alleged to have been purchased "bj Kar-
pis and Grace Gk>ldstein, whose correct name is Jewel Leveme

'^reyson, is 688,342* Special Agent H*T. Arterberry, at the
Tax Collector's Office in Paris, Texas, without making any
inquiries, cheeked the records, and ascertedned that Texas
1936^icense 688,342, was Issvied to Urs. X.'^iffoods, Route
Paris, Texas, for 1936|^Fc>rd .7-8 Coupe, motor #18-223^45, on
March 31, 1936, for which $10*08 was paid* These records also
show that this ear was purchased fromi^ohn^Searborotigh, Inc*,
Ford Agency; it was first registered on 11-25-35, the license
purchMed until April 1, 1936, $4*25 being paid therefor, aid
Te]»s\^ioense for 1935 i^70,698, was issued for lliis oar*

It appeared to be almost imperative and highly ad-
visable to foxm some contact in the vicinity of the home of
Leonard Grayson inasmuch as Ur. Sharp does not live there
regularly, and in an effort to obtain more first hand informai-

tion concerning the visits of Grace ^Idstein into that eoim-

munity* ICr* Shaip stated that Clyde\Cox, a farmer living about
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Ciyd® Cox was' SfteefJeLrl;’tia?*
Hb stated he has been ^ee auartere of a Bil«

^ has flTS ohildwn^ iSt eJninunity approximately
^nard Grayaon, *o ,, ijarried ai^ baa two /^

> three years; that
the other a very araall baby -

'"^ii^S^liriJd rw<iJrfrom Ur Mabel, Oklahoma,
and he married a wo^

Mae«?iel Grayson is the moth«r off

lie does not know* ^ Mt^r as he knows, three

Leonard Grayson. So Ss not beSn seen or

«,ns: fS tiTje^s or more and is now

heard from in that
^ ^ fields in Texas or

said to be workiM in
and there is Leonard

Louisiana; BryanVorayson i
.

. ^ iim* Grayson, aocording___„

Grayson. Tbe^e are three da^^r^^-^^^ does n^^

to Cox: 1 ) A “ir**VfJ^^^fSuslection near Bryan Gr^son;

knpw, who lij®® !S iiS cSce Goldstein and idio is .

K ' - cox .tntnd th. J
<rf Jewel, JATing itt

Helj^ies, Kho became
name is ainele she left the oonmnni^ ^ '

year or so ago and order to get away

is said to hare 6®“*
•J'nt f. the rumor in the oomaunity at

her shame. He ^vtar is said to be working in the

“.s« -
‘

- ^ jS itt, nf.jS >r tTWrJioxo '

-8“
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a blonde and of average size*' ^e very likelir la~an Von
the house of prostitution in Hot Springs, <>perated by C^oe -x>^
Goidstei^’-:-.^- »-!: ,r

m-

m M
r=s>,. 1^ :

p-r-^'-K' -vy' Cox stated that Bryan Grayson lives about eight
;

miles from the home of Leonard Grayson, and that the two boyi
farm the same land, tihioh is located where Leonard lives and
in the vicinity of where Cox resides* He stated that both tbe 7

<'

Grayson boys have been hard financially* He stated that the
"

story in the eosmunity is that Grace Goldstein, whose real
name is Jewel Laveme Grayson, left that comnunity many years
ago because of pregnancy when sixigle; that she showed up some
f^r or five years ago with a husband, ^diose first, name

](Pa^ (this very likely is Pai^lGazin, fi^m whom sho'^as Y
divorced, in Hot brings, d^wsas)* He ‘stated .that^'Graoel J
Goldstein again came into l^e eommunity some time d^ng
November, 1935, bought some furniture and had It put into
Leonard Grayson's home and that about that time Uot^r Gray-;
son left because the belief in the oonnunity' now is" that
Grace Goldstein did not wish her mother to be there when she
came in with a man because she felt that her mother would
not believe she was married to him* Cox said tlwit a few_

' days after Grace purchased the furnituxe for the home of
Leonard Grayson, she showed up with a "new husband" in a
Chevrolet Coupe and spent a very few days; that she lefty. —

-s.

and cams back, about ^lanksgiving time ,with ^he husband; f \
that she bougjbit some turkeys and other articles of food i /
for her relatives* Cox stated the hiisband was called
"Slim*. He said that Grace Goldstein and her husband
bought a Ford Coupe in Paris, Texas, Shich was turned over
to Leonard Grayson* Be informed that the husband of Jewel 7

ran around with Leonard a great deal, and a Ferguson boy, a 'A/
'

nephew of Cox*; that thefFerguson boy stated thatj[."Sllm", who T:;

is the husband, had more money in his purse than be had ever
seen at any one time in possession of any person; that this
husband spent money freely and ^vlshly; that be bou^t elotbes>
and oth^ wearing apparel for Leonard Grayson; that he hftd a /

^eat deed of liquor, but he never beard of ihe husband drink* ,

ing to excess* He stated that Grace and her husband would come



>«;•,. V.”

into Leonard's home at nights on different occasions and lears
early the next morning, Cox. stated that the gossip is that ^
Leonard made the remark in the eomaunity to the effect that%
Grace's husband owned a gambling house in Iowa or Ohio •• the in-

state sounded like one of these • and another at Hot Springs
Ai^canMs, and he would fly from £tot ^rings'; to his gambling
house in the north; that the husband had soioe hi^-powexed
rifles and would shoot targets in the comnunity on'oo». .^

easions, and he also had some pistols; that Leonard and .

'

Grace's husband went to the dance hall in the community knoioi ^

as Juarez, which is Just North of the Red River on the FariSa
''

Texas**Hugo, Oklahoma Highway* Be stated that the Ferguson boy
said the husband of Grace sent and received some telegrams
while at Paris, Texas* Cox stated that the mairied nans of
Jemsl is now Mrs* S. Woods* ’ _ y > ^ :

i ^ /
f yCox ihfoiued me that he heard talking in the eoiB»r

nunity that on one occasion Jewel and her husband made
trip into the Southern part of Texas to hunt; that he be^

;

lieves they drove the Ford Coi^e and left the Chevrolet Oar
l>ehind; that later Jewel showed up with e new gree^ooupe, and

' ^

Cox says he has never seen or heard of the Maroon Buick b^
ing around there* He stated that Jewel and her husband
had a large black dog which they brought to Leonard's before
Christmas and which was taken away and is now back at —
Leonard's home where it is being taken care of by Leonard*

M-

r
Cox stated he saw "the husband of Jewel on two

occasions * once when j&race end thd husband cains to his home
to purchase milk and eggs; that the man on this trip re- ^
mained in the car and Grace went into the house to buy the
produce; another time he says he saw the husband was on
Christmas Day when he (Cox) and sane of the neighbors were in
a car in the comnunity in nhich they had trouble and they met
the husband and Leonard Grayson in their car and that they
asked them for a drink, but Leonard and hie companion said
they had none* .. . '...'i-., ' / -i-X--.

Cox stated that Leonard Grayson at one time
ployed a hired aian, a cross-eyed fellow, .'by the name of^Soy,
idioae last name he does not know, and that this man would

vW

V

.•Vi.'- T^isc^V-*

A
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sleep at Leonard*8 home; that on several'occasions « accord-
ing to the gossip in the coomunitp. Jewel and her husband

'

would c^ms to Leonard*s home late ^t night and ,they wotild "{^at

Boy out^of bed in order to nake a place for the visitors to|v
sleep and Roy had t^ go to his home, a mile away, and' sleep;

'
'

>

that on another occasion Jewel and her husband and friends > /'
came to the home in two cars and got Roy up; that the next,

.

morning when Roy came in all of these Mople were gne* 'r

Cox stated that some of this gossip was obtained
by Krs. Cox from a Mrs. Fryer, a nei^bor of Leonard Grayson,
and with iliom Leonard has bemi intimate on occasions, aocord-
iiBt to the neighborhood gossip* ^ v--.-

W

f \ V \ / < ^
V Six different photographs wexw placed before Ooi|: /.

and he viewed them all and Innediately select^' the photograph
of Raipis as the man he had seen in the conmunity and known
to him as the husband of Jewel* .f.

y

-fv

peMona ,
•

) ' ^Ive of the ^

Cox was admonished and instructed under zio cir-
cumstances was he to discuss with any individual the fact
that he was interviewed by me. He stated he would resi>eet
the confidence and he would not divulge the information*
Thus far no mention has been imde of the name of Kucpis in
connection with inquiries «uid interviews with any persons

T
ound Paris, Texas* \ / "v

' ) -

) ' " ^

Dp to the present time no representative of the
Bureau has driven a Bureau Car into that comnunity and every
precaution has been taken to obviate arousing the suq;>loian

and curiosity of the people residing there* A - ^
r .

y'"'

Late Saturday evening, April 18, 1936, I ac- .

j

companied J.M.'iSharp into that oomaunity again, making the
trip in Sharp's Car via the Paris-Eugo Road* To reach this
locality one travels approximately fifteen miles North on the
Paris>Bugo Road, ami South of Arthur City, Texas, turn to
the right and travel a dirt and gravel road, approximate^
ien idles, going by Womack's Store* As has been previously
stated, this is a remote and inacci^sible ecnmunity* The
nearest telephone is at Arthur City, wl^ch is approximately :

twelve miles from Slate Shoals, the coonimity in which

7 i
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Leonard Grayson resides# ^ trip to this oonmnnlty witlj

Sharp we net Leonard Grayson# He talked for a moment or ^
with Ur. Sharp about breeding a mare# He was trsTsling in v

Ford poupe mentioned herein# ^is ear has 1936 ^xas X4eenso y^‘ -

jr668*342« It appe^s to he in "^zcellent ruiming eonditi'pn*
With Grayson was t^ Ferguson boy# I\was not introducepto
him# I saw Leonard Grayson in a sitting pMture in the" oart '

-

therefors# no accurate description was obtained. He is a man
, X

about 26 years old# nice looking# well groomed for a farmer# '-y K
and appears to be full of Tim# rigor and vitality and 1»- -

presses one of being a dare devil type#
''

I mentioned to Coz the faot that someone may ooma
i^there fishing at an early date# and he was informed that
hemhould not know this when he eomes but that 1^ would
^et aeciuQint^ with him and furnish him information as hie I

obtains it and would make things as easy for him as possible,^
in that oonmunity and effect scrnw kind of a partnership in
the fishing business whereby they might sell the fish they _
caught# He stated the men idio goes in to fish coul^ ar- —

^

range a eanp site on the bank of the lake a few hundred
yards from the residence of Leonard Grayson. Coz was intro-
duced to Agent W.L. Buchanan, who will be assigned to go on
the fishing trip in '^is coomunity. IThese two smn-were not-

V

seen together and interview took place in the hotel room in
Paris# Tezas. Arrangements are now under way to obtain dT.
old car and suitabls oaiq) and fishing equijpent for Agent
Buekanan, asd he will immediately move into that connunity.

V y ' y V
. .
y '

.V.
Hr. Sharp obtained from Bxyan Grayson on Friday#

November 17# 1936, the name of yewel*s sister in Dallas# Tezas.

On this occasion Hr. Sharp made a trip by truck from the
faxm into Paris with Bryan# Sharp told Bryan he was going - :y
into Dallas shortly and that he would make any call that

Bryan wished made to the sister# Biyan told him his sister's
;

name is Hrs^ Chapman and heri|[teleph^ne nuB&e;^ is 8^937#
Special Agent in Charge Blake is" conducting an appropriate
investigation in ponneotion with this matter and the results
thereof will be tpe subject of a conmunicaiion by Ur. Blake#

: y ,y
'

' - -<'
-
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Oii''jipfil 19i' l9Zi^^ent ’BueEaoan and' 1 BadiTii^WJSS;^^
trip from Paris, Texas to Hot brings, Arkansas, and retuxiuK -v^-'^

The distance covered is 434 miles, acMxding to the speedometer*'^
The distance from Puis to .the ^raysoh Pam jiind return to Paris^^^^^
is approximately SO miles, vthich would^he a total oj^ 484 miles*
Tliere has been some talk in the past tltot shortly liefore tha v
raid Blade on the house on the Ualvem Jam on Mar^ SO, 1936,^; -

Grace Goldstein made a trip in her automobile and that the ^

~

distance covered mas approximately 480 miles* >> !*• V-j.

At Hot Springs, Arkcmsas, Agent Buckanan, in an
undercover capacity, again went to the Eatterie Hotel in an
effort to ascertain whether Gtrace Goldstein mas at home* He
saii^everal of the prostitutes eiai. tedked to the girl kncm

„

as Mary, who is in charge of the place during Graders absence* /
Ifir. Buckanan asked Mazy when she. was going to ^ake ^ ride with 1y

him and she told him she could not go yet for the reason' she tit -

hes to look after the place in Grace *s absence and that she
does not know when faace will return* ; , /

I contacted Post Office Inspector H.W* Haynes at
Hot Springs, Arkansas, who is interested in this setter* Be
stated he had no new leads or information, _ He. stated he is
maintaining close cover on the mail going to the Hatterle
Hotel* He showed me the tracing of a letter received by .

GrettaiSwanson,. one of the inmates, whi<di was mailed . at
^ringfield, Illinois, on 4~15-36, with no return i^dres^ /
thereon* ’ Several days ago at Hot Springs, I obtained a t^o>
ing of the speeimen of the haMwriting of Grace Goldstein* .

Tlie letter addressed to Qretta Swanson, a tracing of which ,

was seen by ms, is unquestionably in the handwriting of Graof ^

Goldstein* Haynes stated that the cab driver]^prock of Hot ' ^

Springs, and an informant of JoetAnderson, is supposed to have f .V.'

some information as to the possible present whereabouts of Graca^^^''

Goldstein, but that the cab driver will not tell anyone except
Joe Anderson* Agent F.3, Smith, In^ctor Gordrey and Joe r v -

Anderson have, for several days, been Biaking some checks In
the vicinity of MonrOe, Shreveport, Yinton and lake Charles, |

'

Louisiana* They were contacted by Haynes and requested tO re^yr

turn to Hot Spfin5B» did later in the nigbt of - '
r /

April 19, 1936* I did not see them*; I acquainted HevriftS with -



I %

_^‘.the fact tjjat we, had located aooe of the.

Grace Goldstein near Pails, Texas; that it ins ining sv^
propriately covered hy ms and that I felt that the presence

)

/

\
J

V

t: •

of more Government ^ents in that cocnunity wo^d be ealeo^^
lated te arouse

,

the suspicion of people end perhaps mould

interfeM »ith matters* H^es agreed with me,' end ^eted
under ho eircumstahces does he feel anyone should cone in" ,

there, and the Post Office Inspectors will not* I suggested
.

that it was advisable for him and his associates to remain. •: ;] >

in and around Hot Springs* He agreed*

On April SO* 1936* I had a long distance telephone
conversation with Agent Snith at Hot Springs, Arkansas, and
he.4toted that Joe Anderson had obtained no Infoxnation

latAy, but was out at that time to see what he eould get*

I' suggested that Agent smith stay close to these msn'and lf>
|

A

they head toward Paris, Texas, I .be immediately advised*
I eiqpect no Interference from than* t"

. On the morning of April £0^1936* I had'w tele-

phonic conversation with Special Agent J*B, Little, in charge
of the Oklahoma City Office in nqr absence. Be stated that
in connection with the cover which is being maintain^ on the
mail of. the relatives at Gavidson, Oklahtana, of ButhiHaxm,
alias Connie Morris, a pirostitute, who was ruining around with
Fredj[Hunter of Hot Springs, a tracing was obtained of a letter
received by Urs. Bertha^Eana* mother of this ^rl on the ISth of
Apill* postmark^ Coxpus Christ!* Texas,

^
wi^l^'retuxh address . \

of Paulj^Bayes,
. Vo Chapman Randh.\ In this conneetiob, the re-

^

port of'spooisl Agent in Charge (his^T* fJones* dated at San
'

Antonio, Texas* April 17* 1936, contains information to the ef-
fect that Earpis and Clayton &dl visited Corpus Christ!* .

Texas in Januaiy* Attention is also directed to the feet that
one of the sisters of Grace Goldstein is known as Mrs. Chapman*

'

Agent Little infoxms me that this tracing was received by him
on the 19th of April* 1936* and that he ininediately the sene
date, wired the San Antonio Office* ^I instructed him to call
Mr* Jones at San Antonio and furnish him particulars and os ' T
much infoimation as we have

^
concerning the background of Ruth

Bsmm and her association with members of this mob, which he did*"
I called Ur. Jones on April 80* 1936, from the Dallas Office
and infomed him of the name of Gra^ G^d8teln*s sister. He

V



m o

stated he has two Agextts In the rioini^ of Corpus chriehi .

end the Chapman Ranch* Attention is also directed to the '•1.

statement of Clyde Cox to the effect that Je>»l and her hus-*:;^
• hand are said, to hees made a trip into South' Texai( last »r'

’'winter to hunt* >< ’
.

. r-.
' ,

Post Office Inspector E^nes at Itot Springs,
Arkansas* asked me whether we had any lead or iiifoxmation
a connection of Earpis or any of the moh at McAllen* Texas,

'

and I told him I knew of none* aM asked him what he had*
He informed me he heard BurrheadKeady on one occasion men-
tion something about a connection at McAllen* Texas* but he

'X ^d not name any indiridual and Baynes stated it had slipped .

^

^ his mind for the time being* Baynes Ws no inTbit^tion con-
/ earning the mail tracing referred to herein ^d f^urther in- p

formed me he was talking to Post Office Insi^ctor George '—

^

Hill of Tulsa, Oklahoma* recently* and that Hill told him if— any of us go into the McAllen sectipn that he stould be con-
tacted before hand as he had something on that* In my tel<^'

phonic conversation with Agent Little I instructed him to
have Agent Hansen contact Mr* ^ill and obtain all informa-

-— ti<Hi ooncerning the alleged contact at McAllen* In this
connection* it should be noted that McAllen* Texas* is
proximateiy 150 miles South of Corpus Christi* Tfneas*

"X ‘
-

¥
. ;

T shall remain in the vicinity of Paris* Texas* Y : .:3r

/^pending developments* and will be available, at ^e GibraltarJ . -

^

Hotel there or the O^las Bureau Office, > 'r

Very truly yours.

l; R DVICSBT * r
/ 1

5">7' Xi' / Special Agent in CjMirge,w _)m
L ‘ v'' . j. *

cc-Oklahoma City
‘'J/'f,:

•

'"Oincinneti 'i-i-
• i., <.

develgd f

Chicago (B.J*Connelley) (Air nail - Special)
San Antonio
Little Rock
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1300 Liberty Trust Bldg,,
Philadelphia, Fa.

April SS, 1036

9ireetar,
Federal Bureau of I&Testigation,
fashington, D.O.

Be: BRXKTD
Dear Sir:

Reference is sads to your letter of April
S4, 1036, regarding information xecelred from the Trenton
Office in which they stated a deteetive of the ''Atlantic Ci^ v.

'^Police Department eocimmicated that Harry Ce?g>bell had been
frequenting thsX^mlnal Hotel in A'tlantie City, H.J.

Four months ago the writer was not at Philadelphia
and^^elal Agent J.L. Fallon* who had contacts with the Folioe
Department, was away from this district, while those officiala
now in power at Philadelphia, including the present Superintendent
of Police, were siaqitly offleers and held no particular ranlc, so
1 cannot speak for conditions that existed four nonth^ ago.

Apparently there was seme strained relationship be-
between the local Philadelphia Office and the than Superintendent
of Police 'LeStrange.

* / Special Agent Fallon has ascertained that Captain
jlntll^Byan secured his infomation from Corporal WilforS^Quby at

ths^ew Jersey State Police, whose confidential informant at that
ti^was in Atlantic City, Ihere was nothing definite to it.

I can say that the Police Department hare been co-
operating with us since arriral here and since the new officials
hare been in charge. As an indication, about tiires we^ks ago ths

police receired an anonymous telephone call that Alrin^Rjarpis was
located at a certain address in South Philadelphia, md Captain
Jimmy Ryan, himself, called this office immediately, end furnished
the information to Agent Fallon. Is corered the rntter and it
prored to be a false alarm. There was nothing to this, and accordingly

I did net adrise ths Bureau of the amtter.

f 7^
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Direcrtor:

u

-e- April 25, 1956.

A short tims ago Saperintendent Ualoao of tlia

Philadelphia Poliee called me viih referenoe to Earpia and Ctfophell,
'which has hsen eorered in letter to the Bureaw, ax»l no douht wpoa
which your letter ia predicated. They have no definite informatioa
at all that Karpla and Cahq?hell are in this wicinity hut heliere
that he may possibly ccHitaet oaa Charle a Douj^rty,

Under date of April 22nd, Captain Ryan infomed Special
Agent Fallon that at the preaent tine they have two detectiwea cotst*
ing a location in Upper Darby, Pa., where Doogherty frequsnta, and
if anything developa' with reference to Fugitiwe Earpia and Campbell,
Byan will immediately notify this office. There has been a working
agreement Since I arrived at this office and I am of the opinion
that the Police Department of Philadelphia at the present tims is

"pla^ng ball* with the Philadelphia Boreaa Office, and we have been
enj^kng rather an amicable relationship. Of course, ^one heMxs rum-
bles from tims to time on the location of various fugitives. You nay
rest assured that if the Philadelphia Police seowes anything concrete
they will let us know and we, of course, will keep the Bureau proo^tly.

posted, ^
With reference to Charles^ougharty nentioned above,

there is no concrete information as to his affiliations with Earpls v

and Campbell, but *hot shots” usually contact Dougherty,

Special Agent Fallon contacts tb^.Philadelph
Department daily in connection with this matter and in the event they

secure any infoxmation on Earpls or Ci^bell they will pronq>tly let

us know, Vo are exchanging infosnation and data except, of course,

that which is confidential to the Bureau.

Sheering this entire aituation as I do, I frankly do
not balleve there is any cause to be alaimed at tbe present time re- .

garding thie ralatlonship. fa are working oat tha aituation tery
nicely.
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HORPOLK, HEBRASKA

w^mi
nashlngboiif D, C* '

,Dear Hr. Hoorar*: '

-v ''./ v \ ., fe

1 would Ilka to hava for wy filas an
idanti float!on order of Harry Campball of

i' ^ V ®?® ra^o dafpotivaS (dasaribad-*

J Vi !
enoiosad shaat) wants plottiras of Karpis.

J > r, Campball. Mahan and Soblnaon.

Tfyou would fiu-nish ms a sat for him
I would appraeiate it. If you eara to sand
150 of aaoh I will mail one to aaoh detaetiTa.

C\

k
V

Sinoaraly yours.

JN^IUDIO^TATIoJ^WJI^ f
^ Art Thoma^ Mgr^

rt^lh(

:.' / -

ya

'k} .
^r

O' O '

^ /* Y ^

ITOEXEDj
,
ftCtKAL 8^|nr|^F iN'VtSTJGAUON
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JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
_ DIRtCTOII

EAT:cur

L v...^

Jcbcral ^urcau of ^w^est^atum

^ ^eparlmntl of Sfuslta

^aotlh^on,^ C.

April ZL, 1936.

Time - 9*47 A.M.

MEMORANDOM FOR THE DIRECTOR

Ret Bremer Case

SAC Blake of the' Dellas Office telephoned me iflth referel
the teletype from the Bureau last evening inquiring if Chief of Police
R. L. Jones of Dallas could be in Miami, Florida on the 24th of this
month. Mr. Blake said that Mr. Jones' duties at the Exposition down there
prevented j^m from taking the last train out of Dallas ehich woi3d put him
in Miami on* the 24th. However, he can leave by airplane tomorrow night
and be in Miami at 10*30 on the 24th. - *•

I told Mr. Blake that we would take this up Wth the Dei>artfflent

to see if such travel is necessary and if they will authorize the necessary
esqpenditure, and advise him by telegram today.

E. A. TAMM.

Mr. Mclntlre discussed this natter with Mr. Barlow of the Depart-
ment, and arrangements were made whereby Mr. Jcmes will proceed to Miami
by train tonight. Mr. Blake has been Informed, and Jones will proceed
as desired.

f

REOORDBD

APR 28 laaji

.'}'6'7C- lent,
FSERAI. BUREAU OF INVESTIGA1I0N

APR. S7 I93Sp.>i.
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]>o*t Offlo* Box 1469 ,

Littl* Rock, Arkana&a,
April B3, 1936 .

rg^JOKiU. AJD CCOTIT/ AIR UAIL - ?5PSCIAL DfLIVKRY

I>«or Sirs
*'

‘ .
'•

*'
-i-

>0 '

' '--xn

Z an traaomitting for your Infomatioa tWo wplM. /
Of a jBwaoranduJs preparod by Spaoial Agant Jahn L. Uadala with

. ;

~

rafa^oa to his ooaTaraattona with claytonaHi^l and tha >'
estioo eada by trail to the afl^aot th^Tt^'EST'Hail, 'should procaad
to V.(k J^in£8, imj['^bare ande^or td eontw ooi^ponta^of tha

"»1g^eX.*for lofoz^tiob aa to" tha preRant'^8raabouts''af.

tTEnr of Bourse, hot edvlsad hs to lnfoTftdtlott““'^
you have at head as to tha advisability of Hall mking ao effort
to contact Grace OoldstelD end through ho^^SiS^la and other eao
bnrs of the gang, and necessarily an: unab]^ to naka tiny Intalli-
gont aosgaanon rogardins thii oontaot. —rr—^^

. i
’

n r

^
The infonaatloa hare at praaent ihdieatae that.

Xcraoa/Goldstein haa not '«tun^d to Hot Springs and if aibe b^ \
/etade ^ontaet with any onl tharo aincjp her depert^a, It.ia va^ J

/ knoan to ttila officw.> t cannot help but feel that aineei Gratia
^ .,S

haa ijot ratuznad at thla tine that it nay ba bar purpose to ra-^.

nain away froa Hot Springs indefinitaly and thus avoid prosa*
oution for harboring Karpia, although I hava nothing upon whlah v ^

' to baaa thiae.--^-:ii<::-^-t;^w-v^’;H-

''
; / ' Wr your Infomatton, Z nle^t aay that Hall during ' -

’

his stay at Littla Rook, and at tha praaant tine, aaaiaa to ha ^

An good apirlta and
thla Buraan.aa far

Id glvoi avaxy avldanea of desiring ta assist .

iS , =i -

CFiadh >r,--

. _nt^ %r^1[ y^ftAL BURFAiX'F ^WVrSTIGAItOix

?-£

00 Buraan
ec Clnoinaati

APR 2 S ’iS3£“"'‘”™

.. _ ,- Special A^nt in^

i£-]L

.U)T Vi iXl v‘< JUS

«r
:e

xi/ ^
FILE

M
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Post Offioo Box 1469,
Littio Rock, Arkansas,

April S3, 1936.

rSRSCNAL AJID CCNFIDI^IAL AIRMAIL SPSJIAL DBir/KRY

kfairaBoa 4o ^ha penaiaet bltuatloB is tbla

)

>

^

'^5- iritb ^fairaBoa
trlot litsro Olapton Rail it atandlag Bp vith Spaoial A(sant W. Jolia

UcNoltp and the arltor asaltiac tha ratura of Craoa Coldataln 9a ty-^:

Rot Sprlasa, Arkaasaa, tha falloalnf anesaotltm of 9ba inforsmat
la aubnittad haravlth for pour aonalderatlrai

Xafoniant Hall adtlaad Aganta that ha la raasonahlp
eartdA that jif ha ooold prooaad to Hot Springs, Arkansos, and aon*

\ taat^^snug- IDrata. prontltuta imaatai At tha^ Hatte^ia .Eotal,

jha ei>nl4 aaci^r^iB i^a pra^t Uliaraaboata fion thait of Gjf«.ea I
' Oold^telh and ^ssiblp. AlTin Karpts* .Ha statod that whan 'ha. laA
Hot Springs, Arkanaaa, on fahruarp K>, 1936, ha was Ta;rp frlandlp
alth both. Harp and orata, and that thep positiralp knoa that ha
haft proTionalp baan In aaaoeiatloD with AItIa Harpla, idKintthap
know as gAvoods . prodfti«Ruatar, whoa thap know as naroldiKing,
Barrj^iw^'all , whom thoyj know as "Soorga", and also CopnihA-'orrta
and Graea Golftatoln* inflcmant Hall furthar adranead tha a^gas*
tloa that ba would tall Harp or Gr8ta,~la tha abswiea of Crptt
OolAstain, that ha bad oooa to Hot Springa* Arkaneaa, to aoa Id
(AlTin Karpls) or Oraoa Ooldatain, and thgt it la iAporatira that j

he caa than Ifvnediatalp aa soon aa.'posai^o* Ra etat^ that ha
hoiild yarthar advis^ aithsr of lhaso ^wo gl^s that ha Im no nohap
and that ha would liaeaasarily Mart to raaain at tha liattaria Botsl
until ha nada tha aoataet with oltfaar Oraao or Id (Alvin Harpla)*

tnfomant Rail furthar atatad that tha abora plan
would not in anp wap oraato anp anapieloa to Oraao Ooldptaln or
Alvin Knr^s, os idtao ha laft Hot Springs in Fabruarp of this poor
Carpla apaolfleollp Instruetod hio to prooaad to Hot Spring

^

Arkansos, should ho laam of onp inquirp baing Mdo of hlBsolf
ot Toungatowtt, Ohio, Fal^ odvli^d that ha Is rsaaonsblp oartoln
that If tha Bprasu or tha Postal Insp^topo hava not uxieovarod ^
hlo to Korpis or Onoa ooldatain up to this tins, ihap will toko
hlo into thsir eonfidsnao and possiblp^suggaat that ha trsval
«1 Ih than until auoh tins ns tha "hsot" onJilo blows oror.

r- yi

. COPIES DESTKOYSS

1 1 MAR 24 196S
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In eonnnotloh with th« aborw •ueeWBtion ndmnowd hj
informnt Rail, he ndvieed Agents that Karpls at one tine Inforaod
him that abowld ha learn of any InTastigation or Inquiry that it
haiug aado M to hloealft to rm off hut romaln at hit hoM^,
antlX aueh tint at ha eouli aaoartala n/bat It was hhoatt tlMl
thould ha ba plohod up and questionad and posaihly propositlonai
to Barra at a'ca^fldantial lafonaaat for pithar the Buraau
aorae]othar^law ei^orcatent aganeirt to oatMtihl^f aeca^ aiial( pro*
position and. get froa then all infontatioa Wbtoh thsy ^Wwld tapart
to hin ai^ W in turn than iafora hia^ Rarpta, of the aaaa and
possiblyy^liky oontaieplatad aetion taken by tbaa looking tcKvard hit
location and apprahensio^

InforMnt Hall ia aonfldant that ha eould, if aoa* -

aaetad with Alrin Karpla, prorida lOgleal explanations to sny
queriaq^by Karpis as to idiat infomation ha had prariooaly flir*

niahad/the Bureau. Roweysr, in doing ao ha aould naeaaaarily
have to infom hin that, his ptaca was bains watabad at Toun^towa./
Ohio^ and ^aat bis delq^ for procaaaing to Hot ^riags, Arkq^an,\ 1
in an affoH to contact bla was that ha ballarad ha waa being ^ ^
watched and that ha did not want to taka the riak of leading any
body down to the Hattarla Hotel in Hot Bprlnge> Arkanaag# /

1
*
7
*;

v:

With raferanca to the plant idiloh la presently being
naintained In the hotae of Irfornnnt Rail at Youngstown, Ohio, he
ndylsed_that lf..Kai2i 8_ hae the sli^testj^plelon that Hall had
bean questioned or inrestigated, they will not dlredtly proceed
there to aontaot him. Howerer, asausing Karpla doaa^ la acoa way
auspioion Hall, the latter hellevas that if ha is aucoeaaful
,eonneoting with Oriaca Ocidsteih or Karpia,^a can' allay, that bus- \-
pioion. Ha further atatqd tho^ haratofors/karpia had iil^lieii^ /.

faith and trust In Hall ad that if the Postal Inspaotora, or iay^
of their rapraeentatlvas, did not dlraotly ancoyar him, ha in
reasonably sura that Karpia would paniit him to connect with ^ .

X r la aonoluslon, inforsaant Ball adrisad that ha woalid

daelra wary much to talk this matter over with Special Agent Im
Charge B* X. Connsllay if his auggastipha as eutliaad ahoY# aro -v

.fsTorably rapaiTad^^

V^ -Tl

sa M Ai au.

• i. -'V

.
>

; „•

t )
. \ Fascset ) I }

-V. J

yuiicch
T-t ^ae Buraaut^
eo nr. Connsllay, Chicago.

JCHN L. MASALA,
Special Agent.

- 2 -
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FbrmNo* 1
THIS CASE ORIGIHATKO AT Cl&Ol&Oatl 8* iU riLENO. f«4l
RETORT MADE AT

Sem Mtonloi T«x»

DATE WHEM MAOS

Apxll 25*9E

TCRIODFOR
WHICH MAOS

4/16 to. £9/9^
TrnLK O >- •• .V '-'-.J

iOArm 1MRPI3. vltk aliaaos «• TDOITIVl. I»0» 12181
^

VSU JD3S>H with aliaao* - foaCTITSt
I*0* 1238; HARRr%AJlPBa.I» wltb fllasos « l^TTHU
U0» 1236; ot al ^ A
XDKABO ffiBOBG:

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

RETORT MAOS BY

* • / .
*1 ^ * **

. n.'* ^
* »**

; ,
•

~v»

CHAiM'CTtR or caar '=^7 r

nnupiNG} HABBomc (V luomnA
OBsmjcncn of joavics; mnoiuL
flESAW 4^ . •. p^M .

* '
-a?'?'*/ -«* i

)

Ui

A further ehock at oranda Coarta^ Coxfua Cbriatiy Tazaay
deTel<^d additional ragiatxatiosa bearing the nasMS of

^Tooda and King of poaaibla intareat in thia eaaa* Wiaifrod
"Trcbapnany foxoarlf amployad T^aphona Ooapany^ Coxpna Cbrlati^ -7

^xaa^ idaatioal with JuanltoCcbepnan now anmloyad IMapbona
^^Coopanf* Sallaey bot ranted to J* of tba x

Cbapnan Ban^^ Panl^^Bayaa raaidiag with W* tenant T'

. 'famar near iShapiaaB Banoh« appaxantlj not oonna^ad with thlr .>:>

attara Oonildential ol^ak of fiabing eanpa naar Cb^neA <€( ^W;co
Baneb tujpzoduotiTa* Suitable oontaeta aada Grande Gour^» ^
Chapman BMob and fiabing aaapa for any future da^loj^aeiita* "

DBIAHSi^

Bafaraaea: Beport of SAC Tonaa^ San Antonio* Tazaa* dated
April 17a 1736* latter from San Antonio office to Little Bock
office dated April 18t* 1936* and telagren from Oklaboma City
office to San Antonio office dated April 19^ 1936^

(

ii'

) (

>

): ( ) C )
Thia ia a joint innreatigatiOB conducted tgr tbe writer and SpeciaX

Agent C* B* OaTie*
^

.

In addition to tbe iragiatrationa mentioned in refarenee report of 8AC
Jonaa a furtber dhaok waa peraonally aade by tbe writer and Agent C* B« BaTia of
Grande Courta* Coxpua Cbriati^ Texaa^ from BOrcnber* 1935» to date* and the follow*

iiE additional regiatrations ware found that may bare a bearing on thia caaet
.

APTROVED AND
FORWARDED: ^|>0 NOT WRITE IN THESE STAC8S

COPIES PESTEOYBB®'™'*T Bureau San
1 CfMtinKtiGBS Oklahoam-t

B«7* Gonnellay-l Uttle Boelc*8

CleTelandaS l)allaa*j| Cbioagoj

All other Bureau offleea**!

AP« 27 A
iPR 25 .9361

«. «. aoviBBmtwT raimTiae

-

Vm
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Deem^x 19, 1936, to OeecDbor SO, 1985*_ .

X* Ri^oods, Bouto #6, Parl«, Tozu*
AssigBod apartasont #6T - rata deaigsatat ona paraoii
ooet^lad opartaoBta.

Bac«bar 51,
' 1955, " to Taxmaijr ' 5,-

X|)(^a, Bouta #6,^rio,
Autooobila liee&oe |670ii>698 . fi.

r
' A:-'-

Aaalgsad apartneBt #78 • »ta dasl^taa bna pOreo»

JIf- -.4.

Tanvazy 5, 1936, to la&uaxy ll,'i956a'''
,'

Ea lOoda, Bouto #6, Parla,
Antoax>bila lleauaa #670^98a;>^;\'^v^^%;v^:^/7f
Aasigoad apartnont #71 • rata daaignatea ona
oooT9iad a^arimanta. "

.

'y'-- ‘'''"''y

Daeao^r 6, 1935, to Baecnbar 7, 1955a Vi'
7« 7i^(Mng and «ife, San Antonio, Tazaa,' ^
Aaalgnad m>artBieDt #6Q - rata deBlgxiatea' tao poisona^ '

:. ^
occi;®iad a^rtiaanta^' '^. >/ : i-A^ '

- V
Dacottbar 80, 1955p to Deeeabar 81, 1935, y--

'

Ur, * IJraa J, Fl^ng, Sen Antonio, TaraB,
Aaalgnad apartnant #59 • rata daaignataa tab pairaona

ooeupiad apartoent.

o
Januaxy 3, 1936, to 7sfnuaiy 4, 1936, ,

Mr, A lira, 7, f* King, Sen Antonio, Tazaa,
Aaalgnad apartment #5 o.zata daBignataa tao paraona

,
oeouplad ipartmast, . : ^ At •

f > ( r-r > f 1 •{
7anuaxy 6, 193^ to 7a]maTy 7, 1956, _

lfr« and Mra, 7a 7* King, San Antonio,' Taii^ r v

Aaaignad apartment #72 • rata, daaignataa two paraona
ooeupiad aparbnantat- -l-

.. • .
' • - , V/.* K~- ».•!,,; ^. .

r*
^

'•^v' 1-* y *.r •••' ' .* *
.

'•* -/*•-' .; v . r
•

' Saoembar 51, 1^, to 71anuaiy'% 1936/? ^>4,4^1^1
EfElIga and Ito, H#KlBg, Beaumont, Tazaa,

Aaalgnad*7^artnant ^1 • rata daaignataa two paraona
oaeupiad aparteanto- ^ ,••'

A - -/" ^ ^ f 'TY ^ X?

:

> January 6, 1956, to 7anuaxy 7, 1936,'
; ; A' ^y Be Hag and wifa, Baatsaont, Tazaa, ^ '

.

Aaaignad apartment #73 • rata dasignatea two paraona
oeot^lad apartmantf.- :T- ’-

i- >5' >*

• 8 •
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It Kill b« Bot«d tbat Informat la Littl* Boek^ Aikanaaff atatad
that h* and aabjaet Xaxpla ragiaterad q^^ha Gxanda Coorta^ Coxpna Cbriatl^
TenBii mometlmm la Januaxy, 1936, aa C^^3ullivan and X» Voods* Tbartfora,
tba raeorda vara ehtakad for anjr Voada kqing ragU^arad a^d 1$ van dlaaloaat^^
that S» Sa Vooda and Xq Vooda raglabaTad at thia aao^ on tha abora dataa .

akoving that ha vu froa Routa |6« Faria, 7axaa« and ma drirlng an antoBoblla
kaartng 1933 yamjllloanaf #670y69ei

' " " “mi J^i vTT-rt^-^
. vpM^ntarvlav of SajnaonPfiurlaam and Sd''&orlaaoh vho opazal

•ySranda Coi^a«n^ Id Barlaaon atatad ha raeallad X» B# Vooda and X« VOoda itw
atoppad at thalr eonrta on Daeanbar 19 and 31^ 1935, and Jaauaiy 3, ItSt;, vaa
an alde:^ van, and thought that on ona oeeaslon ha eaaa thara vith a vifa and
ahild, but m» unabla to find any raglatxatlon card eorarlng that tiva* Vha
handtniting of S, S* Vooda and Sa VOoda atopping at Granda Courta on tha thxaa
oeeaaiona la no doubt Idantieal and la ona and tha aana paraon, and Iba M
Burlaaon^tatad it vaa tha aava party*

X'- .-^X 'X . ^
^ A flhaeh vaa vada undar tha naaa of Xlag and alao anyona oooc^ying

adjoining q^rtaonto to nunbara 6T, TL and 72, thaaa iqpartnenta baind oeoupiad
on thaaa thraa oeoaaiona by S, Vooda, end found that Mn» and lira, E, Hag,
BeauBkont, Taxaa, had ragiatarad on Oaeasbar 31, 1935, and again on January 6,

1936, and vara aaaignad to apartaiaBta #71 and #73, nhieh era adjoining apart* _
nenta to tha ona oooupiad by S, Vooda, Bayvond and Sd Burlaaon do not raoall
idiathar S, Vooda and E, King and hia vlfa vara paraonally aoquaintad or aaaoeia-

tad vtth on* anothar daring tha tima thay atoppad at Grand* Courta,

/

Vith rafaranoo to tha raglatzation of Ur, and Ifra, J, F, King,
San dnt<mio, Tazna, on fotor didfarant ooeaaiona vhioh era aat out abova, only
on ona oaeaalon on January 3, 1936, to Janua:^ 7, 1936, did thay oooiqpy an

;

adjoining' apartiaaat to X, Vooda, ahieh vaa apa'rtnant #72, and E, King and
|

wife, which vaa cpartnant and that #59 and #10 oocvpiad by Hr, and lirs,

J, 7* King on Eaecabar 6, 19^ and a^in on Oaovabar 20, 1^, era diractly

aeroaa tha lava froa tha f7l to #73 apartaanta ooet^lad by X, VOoda and H,
Hag*

>7
t..-, • >

* '* V
.
' ,

- M : 'T'.

A chaok vaa aada at Granda Courta and it

-i.

a aaeartainad that -

naithar C, Sullivan or X, Vooda had raeaivad or and* any talaphona oalla or

talagraoa durtng tha tlva tbat thay atoppad at Grand* Courta, Tha raeorda
'

vara alao ehaokad aa to tdephona oalla and talagraB* yaeoiTad or aant ty ^

E, Hng, J, f,’ King and X, S, Vooda or X, Vooda, and no raoord vaa avallabla

that they aant dr raoaiTad any aoaaagaai - \ jr^ f i

Ih* City and^Talophon* Biraotoriaa at San Antonio, Tana, raflaet

that tharo i* a J* franlqC&ng liio ia a oontrwotor and idio raaidaa at SOd

Turr IriT*,' Sen Antonio, It vaa aaeartainad by Agent B, Be HoAw of tkia"*’

off! 00 through tho Batail UarOhanta Aasooiation that Jama* FranlWng of

306 Furr Drivo, Son Antonio, ia part Omar of thTintaxatat* alty..nnd ABtva*

aant Company, Ea naa fomarly in 1933 oonnaetad with thal^i^ Traa Inn
^
San

AntdhioVnhd aaa* to Sen Antonio in 1928* Tha iraeorda

• S»
eat* that h* fomarly



I

lived both in ADHtrillo and Dallas, Texas, ooot^atlon ahlle in Dallas being
given as a oontraotor* has been sued for debts bgr the Monger Eleetrioel
Coa^anjr. and a Mrs, Alfre<^^sse» He is 45 jreccrs of age and is Barried to
Uaxy L«|^^ng# His fbxmer addresses are given as S21 Csmden Street and 68S
Vest Cypress street. San Antonio. Texai^. telephone Pershing . BSSBs^.^ a.- ..l

It nas ascertained frcn Vx^ Cs Ss Cwitoxi^ Si^erintenden of ^e’
Pareel Post.Depar^nt, Post Office, Corpus Chxistl, Texas, Dofi^son^ ri

'

eoj^ot ntte.L# Es^son, i&o is in partnsnAip with Jiamivf^exander of
thjI'Dragon Grill, at Corpus Christi, -Texas, had raided in .Oozpns.Christi, Toxs
any years and had been associated with a prostitute ki^pm as OriFflEason abd

;

‘

lived at a house of prostitution operated by one BessicyjClller, 1121 Ssm ,

Bankin Street, Corpus Christl, texas, and that Ora Mason shot Doe Mason in
right ankle about too yea» ago and he bad to have his leg anputated bstwesn
the ankle and knee; that supposedly Doe Mason and Ora are living together as
poi and wife; -that Bessie Miller is now receiving her nail in care of the

s night ^ub about four wiles soutii of Cor]^ <Dixlsti on the flour
Bl«ffal5d; that Ora Mason is receiving her wail at tlwKoaeis Club liiiOh jis on
the North Beach, Corpus (Biristl, Texas# The Oasis Club iif~sHn being opeTated
in the Stwmsr months only by Mason and Alexandero Dbc .Mhsini*s father is resid*
lag in Corpus Christ!, Texas, and dperatas a pool hall and gamhUng houaa and
is a well known old time gambler at Coxpua Ghrlatl, Taxas# Dos Mason has ths
raputstion of being a gaahlar and gulta a rounder and it ia.^aot hallavad that
11# oould be trusted with aay iafozmation of value and would probably not harbor
aubjaota of this oass, but would not hssitata to tip then off if ha oould do
ao without being detected, —

Agenta through Postmaster'Gilbert Mo(^ia^'Cd^us Christl, Texas^'

sacurad the following information fron George B^|mte, Diatriet Manager of the
Southwestern Ball Tslephona Coq^anyt ^

r \ ' V / V / '

f 1 r Y • f
A / That Winifred Chapman was employed by the Telephone Ccmpany iB\

Corpus Christl, T«zslS, ss an operator fzoa January, 1954, to on or about Januar:

1936; that aha came to Corpus Chriati from San Antonio, Texas, and that Me,
Tata*8 raoorda did not givo full and ooaplata information on Winifred Chapman
due to the fact that their satire file had been forwarded to th9 Mouthwestam
Ball Talaphoaa Company at Dallas, Texas, liwraAa is at present sqployad by
the Telephone Cospany oa the Sixth floor ot the Telephone Building# Mr# Tata
advised Mrs MoGloin that tbara was a Dootor in Corpus Christl, Texas, lAo had
been midaevoriiig to have the Telsphona Cbavany coUeot an old Mil that had hV

^ basn owed him for several montha by Winifred Chj^pman# Dnabla to aeoura any
.further isfomatlon throuib this mediua Aga|^Dg^a^Mtt^^dl8e^^^^l^^^
/wnmoee eeenred the following infometlon^H^HIHIH^^BHI^^HHiH

T onan was employed by the Telephone Cempany ;

— That Winifred Chapman, with hisr Mthar Mrw# StellarChapman, cams ts

Corpus Christ! from Sen Antonio, Texas, in January, 1934, and had originally
CQBc from Dallas to San Antonio; that her ocoupation in San Antonio was tala*
phone ^aiator and aha resided at 230 San Pedro Ave#, San Antonio, hafora ooBlnf
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to Corpus Christie Toxao; that hor ago ia about SS jraara^ Marital statusy.
aiagla; ttaat la JaaoaxTy 1936} aha uaa txaasfarrad fro* Ooxpna Chrlati} TazaO}
bj tha Talaphona Coepaap to OBllaO} TaxaO} cAd la warn aaplopad there aa aa
operator and baa resided at 5605 Perry or Parry Street and 4607 Perry or Parry
Street} Sallaa; that la Sotaabar} 1954} ^alfred cmgpwaa purchaadd am Aaatln j

"

Co\9e froa the Ktasel Motor Ooq^aay at Ooxpus Cbrlati} shoeiag ttot she at ^

that tlBs bad baaa residiaf at Corpus dolsti for a pariod of tea aoat^ a^'%.^
with her Mother resided at 905 llaney Street^ Coxptw Chxiati} Texas} ttiat She v
failed to aake bar ^second paynsat oa this ear and same was zupoaseasa^ ^ tha
Ziuael Motor CoBapanye The records show that her father is dea^ ao baas glrea}
and that she owes Sr* Oill* ear* aye and nose apeeialist located oa the setaath
floor of tile Medical Professional Building* Corpus Chrlsti* Texas* a bill of
fS rtnce October* 1935* At the tine she purchased this car she gars the follow^
lag references X Wilson^orria Ooapany* Citisens Intestrial Bank* Bickford Srug
Store #2* and Miss XeWcCarthy* Chief Operator* Southwestern Bell Telaphoae
Coopany* all of Corpo8>Christi* Texase Mi> lowls stated that Winifred Chepaan*s
Mother* Mr^ Stella Cbapnaa* had reHnarried* but that she and her last husbaad,

^ had separated and dlTorced* but he was unable to secure the aane of Mrs* Chap* >•)

y T:i
'

y i >
It was definitely establiehe^^l^HUmillll^fchat J* Oe Chepaaa*

the owner of tiie ChapWaa Banoh Properties was ao relation of Winifred
the telephone operator* and that tixe had no relatiTes at Corpus Chrlsti* Texas*-—
with the exception of her Mother who is now supposedly with her ia Balias* Te^
Winifred CbapBan was not knom at Corpus Chrlsti* Texas* as Juanita Chapman*
but it der^i^ that she was the only operator by the name at Chapman who was
eoployed by the MOathwesteni Bell Telephone ConpaAy at Corpus Chrlsti* Texas*
and was txansferMd la January* 1936* to Bellas* Texas* tiiere she is now worto*

Ing as aa operatwe

\ / Beferring to reference telegxaM it pas ascertained throush PcMtaastor
Oilbert McCloia that any mall addressed to the Chapman BanCh would be placed
ia a pouch and sent to that Post Office which was operated by Postmaster C* Oe
Simpson* The anil is carried by star route carrier Boy Campbell; that this
Cfeorrler also distributes nail in thirteen boxes on his route* A list of the

. .

names of the owners at these thirteen boxes was cbsoked and ths.aane of Paul
Bayes did not agppear on this list*

Agents wsre nnabls to get ia touch with poatmaeter C* C* Siqisoa
at Chapman Baneh* Texas* end interviewed Ure* B* C* Tranks* Assistant Poetaastsr*
who la Mra familiar with tha dutias of tha opsratlon of that post Offioe and
Mrs* Tranks stated that a Paul Bayes was living with a family by the naiM sf
W* L* Lilea i^e lived Just off of tbs (Siapman Banoh Properties; that on March %
1936* Paul Bayes aads inquiries of Mrs* Tranks about a latter that ha had sant
airmail to Bandlett* Oklahoma; that he had sent^^aome aoaay .aad a letter ia thia_
esiTel<q;»e and tha party did not receive it; that Ihra* Tranks wrote an inqiairy

letter to the Post Office at Bendlatt* Oklahoma* on that data and tha Bandlatt

post Offies came back and stated that the letter had never been reecivsd there;
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that Pavl Bayas statad that thia lattar aaa dlraetad to lllas Habalf^^M at
Bandlattf Oklahcaa^ on Fahiuaxy 1% 1936; that alaea Paul Bayaa aada thla
inq.ul>y ha was la tha Poat Offloa araqr fav daya to aaa if tha Boat Offloa Da*
partmant had arar haard aaythiag about tha lattar; that oa Maroh 11» 1936^
Mrs*.Traak8 aald that thay got a notica back from tha Beudlattg Oklahoma*
Poat Offlea that %ha lattar bad not boom jraealTad thara* but ainea thatt^ma,^
Paul Hayaa baa narar o^a la to tha Poat Offiea to lnQ.ulra about the latta?}
that thia Paul Bayaa did not baya any bthar lattara in tiia Poat Offiaa jm ; ;

\ did ha glTa them a forwarding ardor ra hia mall* A ootar vaa plaoad on '

^
mall of Paul Hayaa* both inoomiog and outgoing lattara* and 1^* Tranka mw vr
giran tha addraaa ot tha San Antonia' Buraau offiea and aha vllX fonmrd timeiaga
with return addraaaaa* ate* to thia offloa* lira* Frenka gara tha foUoving
daaoription of this Paul Eayaat :

9
//-

V * A

,

i.-f •

t 'm A*

)

Aga* 25 to 30 yeara
Eai^t* S feat 3 or 4 inehaa
Waight* 120 to 140 pounds

"^^ir* li^t bremn .

• Ayaa . .

Build* i0.andar \
Skaooth aharan V /
Fairly wall dreaaad
ma dxlTlng an old A ISodal Ford Sedan

‘ ^ a\ ^V

Ifrs* Franks further atatad that aha did not know W» L* lilaa nor how long
ha bad been in that Tioinity; that tha Lilaa ware not on tha Chapman Baneh
Propertiea*

^ Aganta intaralawad Boy Caapball* atar route oarriar Who eai^aa mall
batwaan Ooxpua Chzlati* Texas* and Chapman Bandh* Texas* whieh is loeatad
sixteen miles south of Corpus Chilsti* Texas* under tha pretext of wanting
another Paul Bayaa on whom this offiea baa an old file and made inqulrias as,

to tha Paul Bayes liwlng in that wleinity or racaiwing mail on hia route*
'

Caiqpbell statad that ha did not know any Paul Bayaa* bowerar* ha atatad that

W* L* lAlao and hia family racalwa nail in a star route box about two milaa

north at Chapman Baneh* Texas; that aomatimes ha would piek up tha two little

Idles ehildran who go to aohool at Chapaan Baneh* Texas; that tha Idles had
been in that uiainity since Bacmsbar* 1933; that ha did not know Where th^r

were from* Ur* Cenpball statad that should ha reoalTa any information ralatiua

to tha Idles or iPsul' Ayes' or ehara thay ware from ha would glTo it to
poatmastar Oilbart IfeGloin at Corpus Christi* Texas* who mould forward aema

to thia offiea* Ur* Caspball atatad that ha nay be able to gat soma little

iafonaation ralatiTa to this family thrdue^ tha ehildran Whom ha frai;uantly
;

plOks up and takaa to aohool at Chapman Baneh* Taxaa; that' Lilaa raaldao

about a half milo from thair atar routa mail box and ha nawar aaaa any membar

of tha Idlas family with tha axeantion of the#hlldraeia

A
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t. V '.'

Agents intanlewed JolmrPluDiner^ Gentval Manager of the Comdeeazy
Storss at tlia Gbapnan Ranoliy and ba did not know altbar V» La Lilaa or Paal
Bayaa# Ba did atata poaltlTaly^ hoaaTar^ tbat naithar ona of thaaa partiaa
rasited on ^ Cbapnaa Banch Pxopartlaa aa ha knoira aToryona liTlng on tha
Cbapnan fianoha Ba alao atatad ^t ha did not know nbo tha pxoparty hflongad ,

to Ohara tha Lilaa raaldad. idiathar Lilaa aaa a taaant famar or oahora ' »>*'

Itadar tha prataxt of^ andaaaoring to loeatf an old aeQ,\iaintanea of
tha wxitar Ao did faaida aoBoa^ra in that ;aieinit7» Agenda proeaadad to tha
Tlcinll^ of tha W* ^ Lilaa fam and thara,aftar aaking in^riaa of Itro* Lilaa
aaeartainad that thay Uvad in a iriiita houaa with a largo liiita baa in tha
raars about a half a alia oaat of tha aain hi^jhaBj that laada to tha Chapaan ^

Banoh frcn Corpa Cbriati^ Ta»a^’ Aganta did not obaaaa any wa,xo<3m. eolorad >
Buiek Sadan^ or in fact any other autoaobila axeapt an old A aodal Ford Sadtt '

that naa dzlTon by a aan nho appaarad to ba a faiaer^ and ha vaa dririag In
tha diraotion of ^a Lilaa honao Aganta did not obaarra any othar paraona
outalda o^tae wonan and a baby about too yaara old* Aganta daaned it advia*
abla not to naka any fhr^ar ehaek aa to Paul Bayaa or tha Lilaa in that
aiolnity aa it night ba a.*3iot apot*« Aganta thou|^t of tha pratazt to l^aw.
up on tha inauixy nada by Paul &yaa of tha Poat Office at Chapman Baaeh» Taz^
in rafaranea to tha almail latter ahieh ha olain^ dbntainad nonay^ad to.^
poaa aa Poat Office Inapactora^ but it ocourrad to Aganta that Vred?^tutar*
iriM in an aaaociata of thin gang* ia badly nantad by tha Pont Office Ihparto
nant for nail train robbery* EovoTar* it ia not bollaTad that Paul Bayaa or
W* L* Lilaa hara any eonnaction nlth tbia caaa and it ia probably that Paul
Bayaa ia an old aoqiiaintanoa of tha Hun fanily in BaTidaoa* Oklahonaa

)

r
I

' Xt'i^ aaoartaihad that ^a nail dalirarad to the Ihirtaan boxes
on tikin star routo to tbo Gbapnan Baneh ia nado 19 at tha Post Offioo in Coitus
Chzlsti* Taana* tharafora a nail oorar naa placed on any nail going out of
thaxa and all tiaeinga and return addraasea nil! ba fumiabad thia offioa by
Postoastar Mlbart Me01^n»^ ^ A A .

'

fha Tax records of Huaeoa County* Taxa^ faiil to rofloet any property
listed to V* L* Lilaa in Buaoas County* ^

A . Xt naa aaeartainad hj Agaats that there naa located on ^a road
'

fron Cozpus.Chriati to flour Bluff a tourist oanp and fishing lodge knoaa aa

th^^Bao Caap ahieh naa onned by 7* C9^*Coi^iall and thia eanp being located
ab^t^oS^^aa nilas fron tha Chapnan l^eh it naa daernad adaiaabla to hara

thia aanp ^d aioial^ ehaekad for nenbaxo of tho gang and arrangomecta nara

mda by SAC Gus T* foneis with an Infoxnant* wall kaoun to Mn and Agent Zhek^.]

to ba absolutely callable and a hi£^ elaas nan* whoaa name will ba fumlahad ^

the Bureau in a aonfidential lattar* and idto has a boat at the Ono CaiQ and •

nho uisitn tola oaap approxinataly sTaxy weak dj^d aind ia razy friendly with

f* e* O^Ooanalll* to aooonpany Agent H» C* Tan Palt* undi^r oorar* that a ehatk

night ba nada at thia eanp and in its ulolnity for any aenbar of tha gang or
any earn dxlTon by than* On April SI* 1936* Agent Tan Palt acompanlad ly

Infomant eontaotad tha writer and Agant Darla at tha Plaza Hotel* Coxpua Cliristi*

I
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Texeui^ and raaolta of this undar ooTor iuTMtigatlon iiada hj Infoxmnt and A«aat
Tan fait is sat out hy Agant Van Palt as follows:

On April Sl» ISSdy tMs Agant aeonqpanlad tgf|^HH^^|PMeaadsd
froa San Antonio to Corpus Christ!^ Tazas^ to otearrs tbs oooi^ants pf .TarioiM
tourist oaag>B and bousas at tha^^ahluMraaorts ‘boar ^oi^as'Cbriatl and in tba ''' ^

aloinitgr of tba Gbapmaa Ban<d:iJ||||mimi|[|Pla a sportaaan and flsbaxnan abo ban
for ssTsral yaars. aada waaUy^risit^t^F^b at Laguna bbidza^' tba nost popular

v

fisbing plaoa alo^ tba Qulf fud only fourtaan nilaa away from tba Cbs^oan Baacdi^
Ea is rary wall aoQuaintad with tba batiwa fisbaman and toui^st.aa&p maiiagaza^

Aftar eontaeting S^aeial Agants Ca Vbita and Ca Ba Bawia at tba
Plana Botal^ Corpus Christie T^as^ this Agant ,and Xnforaant droTf in InfonKuit*a
ear about twalwa mllaa aoulb of Corpus Cbristi along ttia Gulf Coast Bsadi to
tba bast fisbing eanp in tba wieinity^ Caiqp Ooo at flour Bluffa Tba eanp oon*
sists of a rastaurant^ a groeary stora« IS indiwidual touriat cabins and a largo
two story^tueoo building eontaining about 18 zocns* Iba propriator ia Jinqr
0*Connall^% fomar bootlsggara — -

li r*

eery 0*

\ / \
Agant and Informant raotad a cabin OTsr night under ^a'pratazt of
r fiabing tba following day^ Tbara warn no atrangara at tba eaigi^'

adriaad Agant^ and tba man who gatbarad around tba restaurant and
ra wara mainly ecHiaroial fidxarmsn known to Informanta Oiseraat—

intarrogation of O'Connell and tba fisherman disclosed that there bad boon no
atrangara at Caqp Oao lately' who bad either bean fishing^ drinking a lot»

ending money freely or baring affairs witb woman they brought with tbam^ with
%h9 possible exception of one party of man idio bad gone out fisbing orar tba
prarious weekend, April 18 and 19, 1936, and bad become raxy drunk and free
and easy witb ttiair money. It was datazminad that they bad hired fishing boats
owned by tba Cline Brothers, They, too, wara discreetly intarrlawad, bat they
adriaad that there wara IB am in the party and that^all the man apparently y
worked lOr the same aowpany,' arideintly one of tba utility eoipanias at Balla%
Texas#

A stoaa blew % swar night on April SI, 1936, eausing all flsbsi

and tourists along tbs Gulf Coast to ramain ashore tba following day and giring
Agant and Informant a battar ebanaa to obsarra all partias at Canp Oao^d otbar
tourist and fiabing earpn^Tha Gulf Coast Oso dnb^foyeas Bargs mn^^tax :

^fallen's fishing TbS^dson Courts, and ^a Caatia Inn ware aaoh ^Ttad
noV'iMU^ pa^la unknonn ta Infoxnmnt ware thazoa Bo ana waa aaan who

fitted tba daaerlptian of aiv af aubjaota and no maroon or nny otbar aolor Bniefc

wna notiead, Boat of tba cara on tba pramiaaa ware from fow to ftra yaara eld,

HO Cbarrolat Co\paa ware tbara and only two ford Covpes wara aaan. The latter
bora 1936 Taxaa lioemaaa iaauad in Buaeaa and Bexar Countias, tba eountias

eorarixg Corpus Cbristi and Snn Antonio foapete^T^yf

Agant ratumsd to Snn Antonio witb Informant on April SS, 1936, bat

arrangamaota wara made for Informant to eomtinua to oorar cawp Oao through bin

weakly fiabing trips and to report to this offioa any nnusual aetitltlaa tbara,

ary auspioiona atrangara, or any cars known to hsTo boon uaad ty sub>etaa
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It Ha* aseartalaad Igr th« vrltar^ Ageat Davla and Agant Tam Palt
tliat anjona traTaling froai tha Oao Cta^^ oanad by 0*Coxmall to tha Chapaam
Rameb would bawa to raturn to Oorpua Cbriati* Taxas, to pxoeaad to tta Cbapmam
Bauch aa thara la mo dlraet road loading from thia eai^ and Tieinity to tha

Tha r^atratioii earda of Oxamda cdurta at Cozpua (Biriatf| IShe^
will ba photoatatad latar by thif offlea and photoatatid ooplaa of aama will'

fumlahad tha ofl^oa of orlglm to bf e<aqparad with tho^koowa handwrttiag' of
aubjact Aiq^la and othar m«nbara‘6f thi ganga Bowatara 1^ ahoold ba aatabliahw
ad dafinltaly bafora tha ocapariaoa ia nada aa to 7# T« dag and H« Hag who }:

atoppad at Oraada Oourtaj Cozpua Chriatla la Oacflobar and Januairya aa to whathar
or not thay hawa any aonaaetioa with thia eaaa or aM mwabara of thla gangf’ v

.

w§w

•• ?r

:_55

•

-
^ migygLapgD leus / »

^ Oklahoaa City Offieat At Baadlatt^ Oklahooat will aaeartaim Who
maa liabai' Hayaa la» auppoaadly the aiatar of Paul EByaa of tha Chapnaa Baaehy
aa it waa daeoad iaadaisabla for tha San Aat^o office' to' aaka forthar la»
ftdvlew ih tha aieiaity of Chapnaa Baach^ Takaay duetto ttia fact that if aay
nenbara of thia gang ware la that alcialty it would no doubt bacona a Tory
*hot q?ot% Tha Oklahooa City office aay uadar pratazt nalca aa open iaqiiiry

..of lUaa Habal Bayaa ia rafaraaoa to tha aimail latter avppoaadly aant to her -

by her brother Paul Eayaa fron Chapnaa Baaeh^ Taxaa^ oa Febxuaxy 15» ISSS*
which ha claiaa oontaiaad nonay and that aha narar raoalTad* Through thia
angle it nay ba daTalopad aa to who ¥« Lm Lilaa iao

Sallaa Offieat Will aaeartaia who ICr* and Mrs* H* Ung of Baaiawaty
Tazaa^ ara who ragiatarad at Craitda Goiurta aa aat out in tha body of thia ro*
port and were thara, at th^ aane tine aa S» Vooda from Paria^ Texas^ ' At Paria,
Tazas^ klao aaeartaia if there ia aa elderly 'nan number of tha Gzaysoj^ family
by tha bane of !• lOoda or Z« R* Vooda aa Kr* Ed Burleaoa of Craada Courta at
CorpuB Chriati ia wary poeitiye ia hia atatement that thia party ia aa elderly
parson and it nay ba poeaibla that thia party who waa in Corpus Chriati la
not one of Grace Ooldatain*a brotharae

. i; --v

^ San Antonio Offlees Will keep ia doaa contact with oowarplaead
‘ oa the nail of Paul Hayeaatd^K'jL^SlfiL^^^’^^^iP"’^ Baaeh» TaXf, done r

touch will ba kept wlth(||[||Bp||||||||||BBl^^ nakaa weakly tzlpa to
tha Oao Canp at Goipw Chriati^ Tezaa^ on fiahlng w^editiona aa to whether
or not any member of thia png or their associatea ^ra ewer aeaa ia ^lat Tieiai^t

/doaa paraonal contact dll be naintaiaed with Manager Burleaoa of Qrenda )

Courta^ Coxpua Chriati^ Taxas^ and San Antonio office will ba promptly adrlacd

hoald any indidjluala appear thought to ba eonnaetad with thia gang# dll
.

make further chMk oa Eiagy San Antonio^Taxaag tprarar^ if It daralopa
'that thia ia 7* prank ling nantionad la tha bodj of thia report ha probably haa

ao ooanaotion wltt Eupia« at al^

Pandiag^.
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Fbiladelphia^ Fa*
April 27/ 1936.

i ; - n >;;#r K^-'T
— —^iit 10, Bi?

IIBMORAHIOTI to All iMPLOnaSS -
:»*.-

SiS-vy*'

A letter from the Chioaeo Office dated Aprtl
X9S6, regarding the abore easei reads as foUowst

*It has been noted that Tarloos of the Field
^^^ttfflees designate eopies of reports and ecsnnuniea^

^
Tioas for the Chicago Offlojs, and likewise address

; ^0,
t additions! copies fo* £Jpeoial Agent in Charge. S. jy \ * Y ^
^ Connelleir.

; V ^ S-lV ' /

A prior Bureau Bulletin has instructed ttisf ^1: ’

=*

'

- - teo copies of all reports and.a oopr of each eosiAnd? .-A ^ -

Cation in connection with the abOTe mentioned ceM
should be desi0iated for the Chicago Office* If

. i:

eopies of reports and eoionunleations are fozwarded ir.c.'^
~-

Ao the Chicago Bureau Office, it is unneceeaary that

additional eopies of reports and oomnianicat tons be
addressed to Sseoial Agent in Charge B. J. Connellej, v

and it is thexefore suggested that copies be deslg- '~‘^^ '’-'"y'^'' '-\

dated for the Chic^ Bureau Ofi^ice wly, wlyre «»ey
f %

will rece ire the attentl^of fecial Agent in Chaige ^ X B
B,’ y, CocneUey.* '

• '
. ;,-',:^,-c.‘

•cc:
^

'

•SI • "• '

''

^Y -

^ All Agents^ stenographers, and typists piease take

irmoteBso l^t'ho dumlieate and unnecessazy copies will be '

r '— -m ~ ^ O' .

"
. V X'-. r i

'
*i-. V '.,

. .

^^-Sadfta “a." 'Ax ^
r • w> is rVf

. J ,

BKFjOlfi ,/
' /*^ce-Bureau

*a* O V '.
- . ,

.1 *2 . ••'. V-/ '.
^'-

.
>. ‘-'V^ .

7j ^ ^ V’**
• ' ' * ”.*

h- • '.•

"’ ’
. •V - '. •-

-i

. a* B. VB1TBRLX
V gi^ebial AigePt

reported

» "A -

in Char^t '

’ufc* 'aCiJfis- .

'• ,{jr.Au Of investigation

APR 2 9 1935 ^ f>'-

" -pfjt.cTiCE
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U. S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
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To: COMMUNICATIONS SECTICMI.

"

Transmit the following message to; BOSTCUl OfTId*

? ^74 - /O ?<73
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JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
DlRCCTOll

case going to be heard on or about the 18th of Maj, at idiich time
Judge^Ackerman will sit*

E. A. TikM
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Dear Sir:
APR 29 1935'
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Refereoiee la inade to your latter dated April 23, 1936 and

to tha^raonal vA confidential letter of SpecUl Agent^ln^rge

Dwl^t^antley^'io th(| Bureau toted ^AprU BO,
^

^ | ^
.-^ Post dffie^ Inspector OOOTge Hill^at Wisa, VfelahOM

Tised Soeoial Agent Paul Hansen that some time ago soMone, whose

tacting place, or plaM%^ Karpla
S^JdTised

the only information of a definite nature that Hill ^ atoised

further, howeTer. that a few days ago he was

‘-n rior.'“n:nir‘^:J $
Ing or had ^y connection with any ^tlaws*

i ^

Xd Surder. Inspector Hill advised, cooes fron a
wka - > ' j-

i^rborSg .«
and has been mixed up in numerous shady deals, nae

out- : t; ;*;

have handled sms hot
jj* jJ“

*
“j ttot he Is personally ae- 4;^; '

laws In Osa^ Cointy. Hill |s \ lg^8o'‘itho belief Of his In-
quainted with Harry Cwpbe \ dok''tful4f he Jfnows^arpia* ^

'

formant, -%ut Hill believes^ .iils living >rS tulea, /

tofo^^aSlLHiyl^ is Jot living ax thl^- ranch, but Is living to

I at 'ttot timd'T Ho oentl^
time, fer tl^t Snytor was h<

^Outlaws*
'
"X— ..X

as^ a ^ ^
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. l|^ii*« infotmant wfc» foOTWPly outlii^^ aid ,lias wrt^
. . atreteh Ja a penitentiary, but i» presently en^eea in a legitlaate

bapaelty with some eWany la flfflia fringe, .(felaiopa, :^ ih^nBaat

5 a good friend to^Ed Snyder, ^nd the informant b^llere^, andpill la

. -rimly of tiio opinion, that Snyder aould tell him 'anything he fcnea

about Karpla or Oanpbell, If informant were to contact Snyder* -
J-j;?: if

Inspector Hill asked Agent Hansen to ael that the

Antonio office be especially careful regarding any information which '^ ^

ml^t point toward Kd Snyder, as he bolleyes that if Snyder is in pos-

session of any In^oxnation regarding this case that his informant

could ^(pobably work It out better than any other person. Mr, Hill

said tSt he was e^ntemplating sending his .informant to^ HcAlltn, but ^ r

nbuld defer any action alphg thljS line until he hears s^thin^ ro-X"
^rdlng' the lrTestlgatlon\that Is made, at M^llen,^.,®eran^y th^ San jA '..-.'v

Antonio offlc^,^^,^;"'
.
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j ; ;

exy truly yoar*^
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smtiOM April 22, 1936.
Tlae>10:37 A.H.

>^\ ' V Hr, Franoii^oimor^lSphoned and In^iulraii m
^ to tho ombsr ^^»Toi»ard^lrculart being dlsbrlbated

on Kerpla end Cuipbeir* ' I told Mr. Connor tbe^

^

- one hundred thousand olroularSf fifty thousand
‘ Indlridoal, were being sent out today and

after today sewonty fire thousroid olroulars on
' / each Individual vo^ be sent out each day until

/ ^ • total of thTM hundred ^nnd fifty thoust^
Vi: olrculara luv^een distributed* I iold Mr* Connor

that in the DiUl^er and J^eljiao eirculars thero.

was h reward for their oapture and also •''separaib ^

reward for Inforaation leading to their arrests|
that in the Karpls and Caspbell siroularSf tte

'''''' '
V reward Is only for information leading to their

'C arrests. I told Kr. Connor* confidentially* that
J in the ease of Dillinger* information was withheld

^ by local authorities idiich night have lead to his
m apprehenelon, .but that they were trying to negotiate

c>< 6is oapture. Mr. Connor stated that he would
like to bring this out without quoting enyone

, and I stated this would be all ri^t*
i- / A ; V 7

fery truly yotvs
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Ifagr 7, 1936.
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nUt r«f*r*oM to jour undatod lottor idiioli \,,v ,[

«M rooolTod liy ttiUi KirMtu oa April 28, 1936, la ililA

jott fumioh InforBOtloa oooeomiap AlTia tarpU, plo«M
; „

odvliod that iaooauoh u Alvia Karpis opproboodoA
‘

^ %>ooUl ApoaUfof thl* Buroau at ••« Orloan*, ifoulolaaa^

oa Maj I, 1936, no aetloa «1U bo ^oa Xty tbio kroan
rolatlTo to thio aattor* % '-.K'y -J”.

" '

forj tmlj joaro.
f


